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the best of people of the State will be glad to patron by which.the life tenure of the members of tbe pres
ize the Fair and It will be a great success. Other ent Board will be changed to a term of six years. '
The revised veralon of Davy Crockett's famous wise Its doom is only a question of time and a short For each vacancy the Board will nominate three per
motto reads, "Bo sure you are right, ask your wife, time at that. Judging from what we have seen of It, sons, and the Florida Baptist Convention will elect
u d then go ahead.”
though, wo cheerfully commend the Fair to our read-1, one of the three nominees of the Board to the posi
—;o:—
era as worthy of their patronage.
tion. This result is gratifying to all Southern Bap
"In the world’s broad Held of action.
tists.
—:o:—
In the bivouac of life.
—;o:—
You will And the Christian soldier
When we were a school-boy wo were taught that
The
following
paragraph
fro mthe Baptist Com
Represented by hla wife.”
the word In tho English language which had the most
monwealth of Philadelphia, was quite gratifying: “We
—:o:—
'
>- j syllables was "Incomprehonslbility,” with eight sylla
ail know now too well that the mob in Atlanta was nbtIt Is well to have clean hands, but It Is. better to bles. Up to the present, so far as we know, that has becauso It was a Southern city. . Events in Ohio,
been
the
standard.
But
here
comes
the
Christian
have a clean heart. Such was the teaching of Jeaua
Missouri and 'other Sthtes prove that. The unmen
to the Pharisees.- And it waa an ImporUnt teach Advocate, of Nashville, and goes the standard one tionable crime that has aroused the blood of white
better by the use of the word "extraterritoriality,”
ing.
which has nine syllables. Dr. Wtnton may go up people everywhere, as well as lynch law and mob ac
—:o:—
tion, must cease or government of the people and by
"We look forward to a happy heaven and forget bead.
the people will perish from our land.” Northern
a wretched earth.”—Howard L. Jones, at Ocoee As
papers did not always talk that way. But our breth
Whore
will
the
State
Convention
meet
next
year?
sociation. Well said. There Is too much truth
It Is Bast Tennessee's time to have it. We under ren of the North generally learn, as the Common
lo It
stood that the brethren at Morristown were think wealth has learned, that this is not a sectional ques
—:o:—
ing
of having it, but we are not sure whether they tion, but a race question, and when white men every
"A man don't have to think dirt because he walks
where unite to solve it, it will be much easier of
dirt’’ This is oneof a number of pithy sayings of have decided to do so. it would be a fine 'place to solution.
go.
But
so
far
as
that
is
concerned,
so
would
a
Prof. W. D. Powell in a speoch on HIsalons at the
number of other places in East Tennessee that we
Ocoee Association.
Dr. N. R. Pittman says in the Word and Way: “I
could name. We feel sure at any rate that It will
—:o:—
like that blacksmith in a village of Tennessee. With
not
go
begging.
Tbe Baptist tells of a chnrch in New Ifork City
mighty muscle he^j^elded his triphammer and his
which sold its house of woranip because It was
years and earned enough to build
It is said that during the past five years Andover sledgehammer
surrounded by foreigners, and then appropriated
Theological Seminary has graduated twenty-one stu a Baptist meeting house for Baptist preaching. Men
the funds to foreign missions.
dents, an average of four each year, and that of these of other creeds sought to dissuade him from his
fourteen have been added to the list of ordained solitary way. They offered financial advantages to
So much we miss
Congregational ministers, at a cost of nearly $200,000, him. Bravely be pushed his voluntary way. When
It love Is weak, so mnoh we gain.
or more than $14,000 each. This, tbe Journal and be had finished the meeting-house, his fellow cltl-.
If love is strong, Ood thinks no pain
Messenger thinks. Is the result of tbe new theology zens said one to another: ‘If the Baptist religion
Too sharp or lasting to ordain
taught in Andover Seminary. This new theology does grows such souls as his, let us help him to bring hlth-:
To teaeh os this—Helen Hunt Jackson.
er his preacher.’ They did so. Within a few years
not make men want to preach.
•
—:o:—
that Tennessee town bad In It a strong Baptist
—:o:—
It may be said of the new theology what Bryon
church, and the church had the field' and faithfully
The Watchman states that Professor Elle Metchwrote of Greece:
nikoff, the successor of I»uls Pasteur at Paris, finds cultivated It and abundantly reaped from I t” This
" 'Twas Greece, but living Greece no more
that alcohol paralyzes tbe leucocytes. These are is interesting, but we must confess that it Is news to
So coldly sweet, so deadly fair.
We start, for soul la wanting there."
the white cells of the blood which kill tho microbes us. We shall be glad to have Brother Pittman give
which Invade the system. With the leucocytes inac us the name of the brother and the church.
—:o:—
—:o:—
When Christian people stand together and work tive the microbes are left alive and active to create
It is often the case that a father who has ac
together, and vote together, they can got anything disease. Professor Metchnlkoff says the proper way
they want Saloon men may bold the balance (|| |o Invite a man to take a drink of Intoxicating liquor cumulated property after a hard Struggle will want
power. Bat Christian people hold tbe power, and is: "Would you care to paralyze your leucocytes?” to save bis boy from having the hard time In life
that he himself had. He forgets that It Is that very
any time they choose tney can drive the saloons
from our State and from our land.
That was a good point which Dr. Lansing Burrows hard time which has made him the man he la. It
made before bis Sunday-school class at tne First Bap is by having a hard time that men are mode, not
. .
—t®'-—
by having an easy time. Just aa exercise develops
Ttro- of the finest boys wo have seen In some time tist Church last Sunday, when he said that some muscle and makes the physical man. Instead of try
people
would
stay
away
from
church
because
they
are Edgar Folk Lambert, of Peterabug, and Edgar
ing to save your boy from having a bard lim e you
Folk Watson, of Hickman. May they both be spared did not have good enough clothes to wear, while bad better make him have as hard a time as you
-those
same
people
would
go
down
the
streets
and
to manhood, and may they become as good men as
can by putting him to work in every way. You may
their fathers. We hope their names may not prove meet fifty times as many people as they would meet suve him some, of the deprivations and sacrifices you
at
church.
It
Is
all
right
to
wear
good
clothes
to
a handicap to them in the race of life.
church. It we have them to wear, but the church la hhd. Y a may be able to give him better advan
tages tl n fell to your lot, but be sure you do not
—to:—
not a place tor drees display.
try to k tp him from having a bard time. To rear
The Religious Herald celebrates Its eightieth an
—:o:—
him In lu, orlous ease Is to take all tbe manhood out
niversary by appearing In a now form. It la slightly
The Atlanta mob Is being condemned in unmeas of him and to leave the muscles of bis character
smaller in size and has 24 pages Instead of 16, aa
heretofore. The tendency la to make papers smaller ured terms by papers all over the country—North flabby and soft.
—:o:—
In size with more pages, for convenience ID handling and South. We join In tbe condemnation. But it
should
be
remembered
that
back
of
the
mob
were
Tho BIblicgl Recorder states that recently Rev.
and reading. We wish the Herald many returns of
tbe outrages which excited and incited the mob. Chnrlea E. Maddry aided m securing fifteen now sub
Its birthday.
Let It be remembered also that back of the outrages scribers for the Recorder, and said: "We cannot ex
were the saloons, both low dives and high dives,
The Baptist Advance of October 4, quoted the Lit which aroused passions, stimulated lecherous desires pect our people to be Interested In the work, when
tle Rock Gazette as saying: “It la safe to aay that and designs, and thus led to the outrages which led they do not read the Recorder. When I help the
there Is less racial friction and turmoil in Arkansas to tbe mob. This, then, was the order In which they Recorder I help mlaalons. and make my work easy.”
than In any State of the South.” Tho Oasette wont came: Saloons, outrages, mob. Stop the outrages What Is true of the Recorder is true of the Baptist
on to give reasons for this. On Sunday, O ct 7, a and you stop the mobs. Stop tbe saloons and you and Roflector and' Is true to a greater or less ex
tent of all our denominational papers, particularly our
mob took a negro out of Jail, banged and shot him atop the outrages.
State papers, which give Information about the work
at Argents, just across tho river from Little Rock.
—:o:—
of the denomination in the State. This being true,
—:o:—
It Is announced that the management of the John then It seems to us that pastors In Tennessee could
The State Fair- opened at Nashville last Monday B. Stetson University at Deland has reached a satis not better help themselves and help our denomina
very auspiciously. There waa a large attendance. factory settlement of the points at Issue. The re tional work than by patting the Baptist and ReflocThe exbibita are qnlte interesting. The promise of quest for the resignation of all tbe members of tbe lor In every home In tkeir church. In doing so they
Mr. J. w. Ruaawurm. Secretary of tho Fair, that no Board of Trustees, which was made a condition of not only help the paper, but hqlp themselves, help
races, no gambling device, no sale of In- the gifts of $100,000 and $40,00j^ baa been wiUulravnr the n ip ^ tb e rs, help -the church, help our donomlnain tljp Stji/jj, and help the cause of Christ
tozlcanta should be allowed on the grounds, seems to and tbe trustees have tqkpiC M ^ ta-bava ehanitea tiimal
*** ®6ffted out to the letter. If it shall continue so. made In the ebartef wifi Uyii(Urt''^t*’B.J’’«fBt.»alli«iy.
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And such grapes as they are! So large and sweet logical seminaries. The educatlonhf the coming min
and Juicy, both the black and white grapes!. Many isters, Is In no small measure conducted by skenSoftly, .jO softly, the years have swept by thee,
tlcs.”'”
,
of the clusters are so packed by -nature tl
Touchln^hee lightly, with tenderest care;
I feel sure that Dr. Dixon la doing wrong In tak
Sorrow and drath they have often brought nigh thee; ■ grapes burst and literally “drop fatness.'
ing that Moody Church. But tl^q above quotations
plenty of other, frjjit In the mkrketii^peache^
Yet they have left thee but beauty to wear:
Growing old gmc_^fully, ...
fi-om Dr. Blley present some feiatfhl thlngsiyirsthe
melons and other kinds. I heard a ihaiff
Gracefully falK
•
North. There is a horrible m^ady taking a deep
been a tourist's guide here for forty years sa^
hold up there.' It shows Itself;In va|rIous forms.
he had never known there to be any lack of
Far from the atorms that are lashing the ocean,
Ncprer each day to the pleasant Home-light;
vegetables or anything else that was needed,
Away back about the time Can|^belllstn| became li
Far from the waves that are big with commotion.
in the season when there were thousands of g r i s t s denomination In America, and when Rardshellism
Under full sail, and the harbor In sight:
became a separate denomination, iffid whpn the snnkv
here.
Growing old cheerfully,
The very rocks that have been the curse rof the brood of Mormonism was hatchbd, alien Immersion
thec'rful and bright. '
land, the kind that will not crumble, are riches' now. started. It even came to the S^bth. But It never
Past all the winds that were adverse and chilling. A lady said to me, calling attention to a Iqdge of amounted to very much In the ^ u th . Bince then,
Past all the Islands that lured thee to rest.
except in u few places and thoto tnalnly along the
small stones In the lower part of her yard: ' '
Past all the currents that lured thee unwilling.
“All those stones were gathered up off this lot. northern border of our Southland, it has entirely
Far from thy course to the Land of the Blest:
Growing old peacefully.
It is an unsightly heap; but they are so valuitNe as died out. But In the North this feirm of the disease
Peacefully and blest.
building stones that we must "keep them, for v(p think ragen eter.vwhere an.l has done wb for a long time.
This Is milder form of the malady j^than^of the other
of building a hotel some time.”
Never a feeling of envy nor s o rte d
A man buys a farm, and proceeds to Inplbsp: it 'forms mentioned by Dr. Riley. 1 Yet all these are
WTien the bright faces of children are seen;
Never a year from the young would’st thou borrow— with the stones which he gathers off it. If the atonies forms of the same malady. ..-•-Tijl narnbi
Thou dost remember what lleth between:
are large enough to be quarried his riches Ifl- great ease is a-departure-trotn-thb;s'pir{M ^d-truljh-of-the-gosGrowing old willingly.
pel. It is a dreadful diseaw:. It ffi ieds a|,necu
ly Increased.
• ;
a|,peculiar and
Thankful, serene.
Not all the Jews are farmers, of course, prbtobly radical treatment even In ,its mljiliest fphns.
fpms, Even
Rich In experience that angels might covet.
not the majority are. They are In all trades, a«d si|c- alien immersion Is dangerous, Itl^ that
at ^orm
^om of doc
Rich In a faith that hath grown with each year.
ceeding
at
all.
Many
of
them
arrive
here
poor;
i
etrine
that
so
departs
from
the.
Scriptures
and the
scriptures
Rich In a love that grew from and above It,
cause their property has been confiscated In ;Russ^a. example of Christ as to say that njj(y wajj jwlll do. Just
Soothing thy sorrows and hushing each fear:
But they work hard and live on little and sbbn aye so it Is immersion after convmlon. I The loglo'
Growing old wealthy.
Loving and dear.
independent.
^ • i
of such concluson Is that If any tmy will do. nc< way
There are many Jews here who drefcs ,ln . t^e will do. Hence all this skeptlclito and Infidelity in
Hearts at the sound of thy coming are lightened.
European style and are elegant in their iniaimeifs. those schools and those pulpits spd ohui ches. The
Ready and willing thy hand to relieve:
There are many others who have striking pbctilliffl- treatment is this: Quit receiving Into our churches,
Many a face at thy kind word has brightened—
It is more blessed to give than receive:
tles. There are certain marks, too, wnlch .'divide associations, state conventions -jpersond especially
Growing old happily.
them Into classes, so that those who have studied tjte ministers, holding alleq immersidn, denying plenary
Ceasing to grieve.
matter can tell whence they come. One ;b< the Inspiration, the atonemenL the immaculate concep
most common types is those who have all W'tt hair tion, the resurrection of the denij, or who hold any
Eyes that grow dim to the earth and its glory
Have a sweet recompense youth cannot know;
cut short, except a lock over each ear, w b i^ they of the boshy, skeptical stuff mentioned b t Dr. Riley.
Ears that grow dull to the world and Its story
their Then also quit patronizing those unsound schools.
They wear coats reaching nearly
curl,
Drink in the songs that from Paradise flow:
heels.
Give them neither students nor dioney. We do not
Growing old graciously.
Purer than snow.
The Bokbora Jews came more than ten yea
have to patronize them. Apply jsuch radical treat
—Selected.
They are descendants of those Jews who w t^jbhr- ment and the awful disease will ^ n disappear. Dr.
ried away into Babylon at the beginning of tj^OSev Riley's plan “to treat lightly all nilnor dl ilalons” will
FROM JERUSALEM, PALESTINE.
enty years captivity. After twenty-five bjindtled not do. Ignoring the light symptoms so I[long Is why
years they are moved to return to the land of! their the malady has reached such a fcArful stijajge. Give it
By Miss Sarah A. Hale.
fathers. They are fine looking people and smalthy, a radical treatment In Its mildes|i'stages!! Then our
and
they have erected buildings of which aim city Baptist orthodoxy will be healthy jand vl^rous. Neg
My Dear Dr. Holt:
^i
lect Is dangerous. 'Why, I consldw the iSorth almost
The new city outside the walls Is called New might be proud.
The Gadites, unlike the Bokhoras, came poor, llhey without Baptists. An alien immerslonls^ Is no Bap
Jerusalem. Besides the part of it that has been
built by foreigners Jerusalem Is begirt with Jewish are from Arabia. About ten years ago many of them tist. He should not be considered as one; ' Much 10bs
colonies. They are prospering and are constantly come to believe that the Messiah would soon ap should other objectionable things mentioned by Dr.
i
buying more land. I heard a gentleman who studies pear in Jerusalem and they come to receive him. Riley be counted as Baptists.
Anderson, Mo.
CHARLES BRANSON.
this subject carefully say the other day:
“The They arrived here in an almost starving condition.
price of land has Increased here in the last flve Their pressing necessities were relieved by their
THE SOUL A SLAVE.
years, owing to the excessive purchases of the Jews, brethren. They went to work and are now in pros
until it is almost impossible to buy land anywhere perous circumstances.
The
natural
man
is a slave—bis soul Is in bondage
It is noticeable that they know to which tribe they
about here at reasonable rates.”
and blindness. The light of the glorious gospel of
belong.
No
doubt
the
Bokhoras
do
too.
What
gal
A Jewish syndicate has recently bought forty or
Jesus Christ is hindered by the god of this world
fifty acres on the north and northwest of the old lons of ink have been wasted in writing wild theories lest the lost soul see and be saved.
about
the
fate
of
the
Ten
Lost
Tribes!^
The
less
dty, about all the available land on that side. But
The soul of the natural man cannot discern the
there is plenty of land on the other sides for a large flighty of ns have been in the habit of explaining to things of the Spirit of God, neither can he know them,
city. I thought as I drove along the Bethlehem road our Sunday-school classes that they intenharried for they 'are spiritually apprehended. These things
a few days ago and noticed bow the land stretched with the i^ p le among whom their lot was ca^L and . are foollshnws to him.' The prince of the power of
away on both sides In excellent building lots, that so lost their identity. How aatpnishing'to find Jhat. the air holds him In abject- slavexy^nd awfullbllndthe day would come when It would b.e a handsome they are not “lost” at all, that there are at least ness.
driveway lined on either side with splendid resi representatlv'es of the tribes!
The natural man has spiritual sensibilities, but
(Concluded next week.)
dences.
these sensibilities are swayed and held in bondage
As I have said. In the opinion of some, foreigners
THE NORTHERN MALADY.
by the lasts and affections of the flesh and these
are preparing buildings for the Jews; though, of
are under the dominion of the God of this world,
course, it is understood that the latter will get pos
Dr. W. P. Riley, of Minneapolis, has recently writ
session of them by purchase or by some other peace ten an article in the Baptist Standard of Dallas) Tex.,' so that the true light does not illuminate his soul.
The mind of the natural man is enmity against the
able means. At the same time the land Is being pre Justifying Dr. A. C. Dixon’s taking charge of a nonGod of Heaven and Is not subject to His laws,
pared for them. The rains are returning; of late Baptlst Church, fn bis article Dr. Riley says:
neither indeed can be. He may see God dimly and
years it has been quite noticeable that it has rained
“The first article In the Baptist Confessions pre
later in the spring than formerly. This spring, for sents the fundamental, namely, that 'the Bible Is have pleasure In the world about him, and say In his
instance, there was a heavy rain storm at so late a the Word of God,' ‘the only rule of faith and practice’; heart that God has made the heavens for they show
date, a thing so astonishing that the Moslems ‘that it contains truth without any admixture of error the work of His bands. Doubtlqss man may feel that
thought It must be the beginning of the end of all for Ita matter.' Take that away and you have no the All Beautiful One Is beyond the sky, and yet all
things, and there were other rains after th at The argument for a Baptist Church; you have no ground men are sinners in His sIghL
From the beginning of the world to Christ In the
land is becoming fertile again by the disintegration upon which to insist upon immersion, none even with
of the rocks. I remember our guide's calling our at which to argue the necessity of regeneration. 'Who flesh, men could see there was a first great cause
tention to it on ML Carmel, and I have seen in other then are Baptists? Those men who still wear the of all causes and though this was true, they could
places that the rocks are crumbling and returning name, and have been dipped, but who deny that the and did blasbpheme the Adorable One
Elijah may see the fire and feel the earth tremble,
to the soli, ingredients which it needs to make It Bible is the Word of God; who say that science has
but God is not there. The still small voice says,
productive.
pronounced against the Immaculate conception; who
You remember how It was when you saw It; the affirm with gusto that Christ never wrought a mira “What doest thou here, Elijah?”
There is no creative power in words alone.
heaven was brass and the earth iron, a literal fulfill cle; who deny tjte atonement; who say that the resur
The blood of the atonement of Christ is before ev
ment of the prophecy. Much of it la so still, the rection from the dead was a scjentlflc Impossibility,
cause Is only “being removed.” But there are and that the return of the Lord was only a bailuclna- ery sinner’s door. The Holy Spirit is ready to take
this and apply it to the heart of every sinner who
patches all over this country, vineyards on terraced tlon under which the apostles labored?”
calls upon the name of the Lord.
bills, olive orchards and vegetable gardens, which
Farther on Dr. Riley says:
RIcevllle, Tenn.
N. B. GOFORTH.
show what a wonderful productive land it will be
“The time is not far distant when, in this section,
when Jewish thrift shall have taken hold of'it. I men who do believe the Old Book inspired will have
The Baptist Argus, in referring to Dr. A. C. Dixon’s
beard an American in a market street remark a few to treat lightly all minor divisions and some major
paper setting forth bis reasons for accepting the pas
days ago: “This Is the first year that tbe?e black ones, and confederate their forces against infidelity torate
of the Moody Church, in Chicago, says: "About
grapes hadn't been finished weeks ago. These are in the church and still more In the school. Up to all he says of that church could be said of the
from the
, ^new Jewish
^ colonies at ^the edge of the the present hour a majority of the pronUnent pulplU Y. M. C. A., should It become a church. Dr. Dixon,
city. And that land was nothing but rocks a short ..^ f the North are occupied by men who beUeve the in becoming pastor and member of the Moody Chu '
has ceased to be a Baptist authority, if Baptis
time ago. it is wonderful how they do things.'
Book from cover to>|Mver, but it is not so In our theo- all.”
^
QROWINQ OLD GRACEFULLY.
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and the devil cried out saying, “Let us alone; what
have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth?;
art thou come to destory us? I know thee who thou
art.” Then they are competent, witnesses. We will
let them tell what they know of the divinity of
Christ; “I know thee who thou art. the Holy one of
God”; but again we see a throng of people gathered
about him in Capernaum, and suddenly we hear
seemingly unearthly voices; they are the voices of
May I hear Thy voice of cheer when the tempests devils. Listen to wuat'they are saying. They are
rave;
May I see Thy form appear, walking on the wave; talking to Jesus and saylnij^ “Thou art Christ the
Son of God.’’ Do they know? They said they did,
May I feel that I’m secure, wheresoe’er I roam.
Hopeful, always Joyful, sure that I shall reach my
and Christ did not say that they did not, but to the
home.
^Frorn tbo Fly Leaf of Admiral Philip's Bible. .contrary he commanded tliem to come out of those
of Whom they were possesed. We will now imagine
ourselves standing on toe coast of the Gadarenes,
THS d iv in it y o f CHRI8T.
a pitiable object presents itself—a man possessed of
(Prepared by Geo. 8. Price and delivered before the a legion of devils, he has his dwelling among the
Theological Department Of the Southwestern tombs, he Is tom and perhaps bleeding for he is
Baptist University on Theological Day, June 1, continually cutting himself with stones, and no man
is able to bind him; but we turn our eyes toward the
190G, and requested for publication.)
Christianity, both ns a creed and as a life, depends sea of Galilee, and there is a ship coming and in it
nhsolutely upon the personal character of Ita found are Jesus and his disciples, the devils meet him and
er. It Is, therefore. Impossible to over-estimate the cry with a loud voice, “What have we to do with thee,
Importance of clear conceptions and correct views of Jesus, thou Son of the Moat High God.” If devils
him upon whom our hopes depend. It' seems strange bear such testimony to the divinity of Christ, should
that In this age of thinking and advanced Bible study not man, the noblest workmanship of the Godhead,
any one should call In question the divinity of Jesus be willing to look up Into the face of him who loves
Christ, yet there, are those who, with the facts star us and say thou art Christ the Son of the Most High
ing them In the face, and who with as little reason as God? After Jesus had hanged on the cross for six
those against whom God brings the Indictment, "The hours in the presence of the Roman CenCurlon and
fool hath said in his heart, there is no God,” are those who had nailed him to the cross, after the sun
willing to say that Christ was only man; some do not had veiled bis facq, after the vail of the temple had
hesitate to say that he was a good man; Others that been torn asunder, the rocks snatched from their
he was a prophet; while others whose souls are places and rent In pieces, and after all the wonder
aglow with the love of God shed abroad in their ful events that accompanied the cniciflxion of Christ
hearts defy the world to disprove his divinity. That hod taken place, the Centurion was constrained to
he was man will, possibly, be called in question by say: “Surely this was the Son of God.” Who would
no one, but It is dcyolvlng on us who claim that he not have been? Wao could stand in the presence of
was divine to prove that he was as truly 'Ood as he such testimony and not be convinced that Jesus was
divine? But let us investigate:
was man.
II. The testimony of inspired men. (1) They toll
Since It is my purpose to use Bible argument, and
since there are some people in the world who claim us that be has the incommunicable attributes of God;
,
that they do not believe in the inspiration of the that he has—
. (a) Eternity of existence. The Psalmist uses this
Book of books, it may be well to add an argument
for the Inspiration of the Bible. (1) Although men exulting language which Is quoted in Hebrews and
have tried to destroy the. Bible, burning what they applied to Christ, “But unto the Son, be saltb, thy
could find, and at various times forbidding the people throne, O God, is forever and ever—In the beginning,
to read the Bible, it has stood the test—Ood has pre thou Lord, bast laid the foundations of the earth,
served it while many other books have been com and the'heavens are the works of thy bands; they
mitted to the flames. This should be strong evidence shall perish but thou remalnest,—and they shall be
to the most sceptical mind of the authenticity of the changed but thou art the same.” And so the writer
Bible. (2) Scripture has been, and la being, fulfilled, of Hebrews adds: “Jesus (Thrist the same, yesterday,
if time and space would permit i could point to in and to-day, and forever.” Since there is no change in
stance after instance that would prove this state him be must have an eternity of existence ascribed
ment. (3) The Bible says "All Scripture la given by to him. Again, the Apostle would have us know
inspiration of Ood,” and "Holy men of God spake as that “by him wore all things created” of things In
they were moved by the Holy Spirit.” I am willing heaven and in earth, whether thrones, dominions,
to rest the truthfulness of the Bible on these two principalities, or imwers, and that they were created
statements, (or if they are untrue an absolute false (or him. This would take us back to the foundation
hood has been penned by what claimed to be inspira of the world when the creative flat went forth from
tion, and so no dependence can be put In inspiration, Jesus Christ, who is "over ail, God blessed forever”:
but If these statements be false it necessarily fol but in order tha( we may know that long before this
lows that the Bible must have been written by the most time Jesus existed, Paul adds “and he is before all
wicked men, but if wicked men wrote it they invari things and by him all things consist.” Surely no one
ably assigned themselves to the awful miseries of a can deny that from everlasting to everlasting he is
never ending hell of flro, they always pictured hap God. But we are to understand—
(b) That he has all the “treasures of wisdom and
piness and blessedness (or the righteous and misery
and untold torment for themselves; and such is con knowledge hid” in him: thus giving him the power
trary to human nature, we are, therefore, forced to to know the hearts of all men. and eveiwto know
the conclusion that the Bible Is true and that “Holy the Intricate make-up of our frame, ^nd
men of God spake as they were- moved by the Holy Paul tells us that in this wonderful personage “dwells
Spirit.” These arguments, I think, will suffice to the fullness of the God head bodily”. How can we
prove the inspiration of the Bible, so then to return begin to deny that In him Is all wisdom since in him
dwells the fullness of the God-head, nay more, how
to the subject.
We have abundant evidence that Christ was di can we deny that he Is God? And again:
xic) He has all power ascribed to him, even beyond
vine; we have the testimony of bis enemies; the
testimony of Inspired men; the testimony of angels; “all principalities and powers,” and above all powers
the testimony of Jesus himself; the testimony of God save that of God the Father. It is but natural that
the Father, and the testimony of bis works; all bear man should not want to die, still he Is .subject to
ing unmistakable evidence to his divinity. I want death, but Jesus has power over death. He had pow
to examine each of these points and then ask who is er to lay down his life and he had power to Uke it up
again, and Paul la very bold in declaring that the
willing to deny tbq d.vlnlty of Christ.
I.
It seems strange that a person’s enemies shouldgrace of God "is now made manifest by the appearing
be called upon to testify for him, and yet if a man of our Savior Jesus Christ, who hath abolished
were being tried for murder and his enemies were to death.”
The grave Is not that hideous monster to the Chrlstestify that he was innocent. If they were competent
witnesses, such testimony would convince any Jury, tlon for Christ has bust asunder the bands of death,
or to say the least of it, it would have a wonderful and the grave must give up lU dead, (or he Is able
lufluence on the Jury. Christ's divinity is on trial to subdue all things unto himself; and we wait with
and I call his enemies to the witness stand; now, longing the dawn of the resurrection mom. Surely
if they are competent witnesses and they testify to he who was “made in the form of Ood” and "thought
his divinity we surely should bo willing to admit IL it not robbery to bo equal with God” Is God. And
Any court will tell you that in order to be a compe may wo inquire Just here “who hath power on earth
tent witness one must know what he is talking about to forgive sins but Ood only,” but those inspired men
Do these enemies know anything about the divinity ascribe that power to him in the following exultant
of Christ? Let them sp2ak. When Jesus was in language: “Him hath Ood exalted with his right hand
the Synagogue there 'was a man possessed of a devil, to be a Prince apd a Savior,, for tq give repentanoo_ to
o'er life’s trou’ed deep, guide my helpless
bark;
Though the billows round mo sweep, though the night
be dark.
Thou canst still the wildest sea, and Thy sleepless
eye
Can discern the course for me, and where dangers
He.
Savior,

. K

Israel; and forgiveness of sins.” And when the hum
ble penitent kneels before him and hears his gentle
“pence, thy sins are forgiven thee,” wo are willing
not only to confess that he has power to forgive sins,
but that he Is Indeed Ood. Wo have no right to
Judge of the genuineness of an article until wo have
tested that article; .wo. have no ^gbt to Judge of
Christ's power and willingness to forgive sins until
we have tested-J^lm; so before you pass Judgment
on him as divine I call upon you to prove him. But
these inspired men do hot stop when they have asBcrlbed to him all power— '
*
(2) They tell us that he Is God. Paul tells Timo
thy that preaching had been committed unto by “the
commandment of God our Savior.” By reference to
the 26th chapter of Acts we find that Paul says
that Jesus spoke to him telling him that he was
Jesus whom he persecuted and then gave him his
commission In the following language: “But arise
and stand upon thy feet, (or I have appeared unto
thee for this purpose, to make thee a minister and
a witness Iroth of those things which thou hast seen
and of those things In thee whIcH I will appear unto
thee; delivering thee from the people, and from the
Gentiles, unto whom I now send thee” Since, then, h e .
received his commission from Jesus Christ, ho calls
him God, when he says that he received it from
“God our Savior.” But Paul would have us certain
concerning his divinity, for ho adds in another place
“God was manifest in the flesh,—preached unto the
Gentiles, believed on in the world, received up Into
glory.” John corroborates this statement when he
says: “In the beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with God, and the Word was God.—and the
Word was made flesh an^ dwelt among us.’’ Paul
tells us that God was manifest In the flesh; and
John that the Word, who he says was God, was “made
flesh and dwelt among us.’’ But who Is It that Is
preached unto the Gentiles if it is not Christ? who
Is it that Is believed on In the world but Jesus
Christ? We stand on Mount Olivet and hear him
give bis parting Instructions to his church, and then
see the cloud-chariot take him Into heaven where he
sat down at the right hand of God—“received up into
glory”—so that we are bound to conclude that Jesus
was divine, and Paul was not mistaken when he said
that he was God manifest In the flesh.
(Continued next week.)
PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
Program of the Pastors’ Conference of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention, to be held in the meeting
house of the first Baptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn.,
Oct 17, 1906:
1. 9:00 a. m.—Call to order by President A. H.
Huff.
2. Devotional exercises, conducted by H. F. Bums.
3. 9:15.—Enrollment of members and election of
officers.
4. 9:30—“The Pastor and His District Associa
tion.” W. J. Stewart and G. W. Sherman.
5. 10:00—‘The Pastor and the Evangelist.” B. K.
Cox and J. L. Dance.
6. 10:30—“The Pastor and the Prayer-Meeting.”
D. A. Ellis and J. H. Sharp.
7. 11:00—“The Pastor and the Sunday School.” G.
H. Crutcher and W. A. Atchley.
8. 11:30—“Scraps Picked Up." J. B. Hughes and
R. J. Wood.
9. 1:30 p. m.—“The Pastor and His Deacons.” J.
B. I..awrence and W. J. Robinson.
10. 2:00:—“The Pastor and the 'Visiting Preacher.”
G. S. Williams and W. G. Inman.
11. 2:30—-“The Pastor and the Secretary.” J. H.
Anderson and J. T. Oakley.
12. 3:00—“The Pastor and Amusements.” Lansing
Burrows and T. J- Eastes.
13. 3:30—“The Pastor and His Choir.” T. S. Potts
and G. W. Perryman.
14. General discussion until adjournment
15. Night session—Sermon by G. A. jjofton. Text,
Acta xx:28.
16. Morning session, Oct 18, 8 a- m.—Devotional
exercises- T. T. Thompson.
17. 8:30—“The Ideal Pastor.” H. L. Jones, W. H. ■
Major and others.
18. Adjournment
It will be noted that thirty minutes are assigned
to the discussion of each topic. Unless otherwise ar
ranged between the two brethren to speak on each
subject, this time will be equally divided between
them.
J^. J. HOLT,
SPENCER TUNNELL,
. W. H. BRUTON,
Committee.
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THE SEMINARY OPENINa
On Monday, O ct iBt, the Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary at Louisville, Ky., opened Its fortyeighth session. It was a great occasion and full of
interest to all who had the good fortune to bo pres
ent.
In the forenoon, beginning at 10 o’clock, there was
first devotional service and then a helpful talk from
President Mullins on "Working the Works of Him
that Sent Me.” Then came announcements from
the several professors, each with his own depart
ment and course of studies, with the assignment of
lessons and the work to begin at once. And so the
wheels in the great Institution were set going, and
the session for 1906-07 was opened.
- ,
Matriculation—The afternoon was occupied in
matriculating the students, wherein each student on
showing proper credentials from his church was
registered and assigned to duty. The members of
the faculty were kept busy many hours In this
service, but soon had things heading out in their
accustomed channels.
Two hundred students reported, forty In advance
of the opening last year and promising with the
usual gain for the session to reach three hundred.
They are a fine body of men with much promise for
the Master's service as preachers and pastors.
In mingling with these students gathered from all
over the South and elsewhere, and hearing them ask
Questions and give expression to their views, one
Is impressed with the diversity of -thought and ex
pression and yet the marked unity of doctrine and
life throughout the denomination. The student body
Is itself an Interesting^ and Instructive subject of
study.
Dr. Dement’s Addresw—This came In the evening
and was the conspicuous feature of the day, The
audience crowded the Seminary chapel at Nortop
Hall and was In great expectation both as to the
speaker and his subject and the occasion. There
was no disappointment but rather enthusiastic de
light
It Is the Seminary custom, established at the first
■aud continued until now, to have a formal address
by one of the professors at the opening of the ses
sion on a theme related to his own department of
instruction. The duty fell this year to Dr. B. H.
ement, the newly chosen professor of the newly
breated chair of Sunday-school pedagogy. He chose
^bls subject accordingly, and was -^markably happy
In Its statement "Tne Contribution of Sunday-school
Pedagogy to Spiritual Equipment” It is a bran:
new subject and is a rare combination of words and
a new association of thoughts.; It showed that the
professor had come at the very heart of his profes
sorship and bad given It a lofty purpose and rich
spirit of his own. It has not been thought heretofore
that pedagogy bad spiritual power and gave spiritual
equipment No one who heard Dr. Dement will ques
tion it hereafter, and all were made to feel the tre
mendous practical worth of the new undertaking.
The address is to be published in tract form.
Something New—’This chair of Sunday-school ped
agogy Is new, not only in the Seminary, but Is really
the first of its kind In the world. It Is Indeed the
first effort to reduce Sunday-school teaching to a
science and to train teachers who shall themselves
be teachers of teachers for the noble task of Instruc
tion In the teaching service of the churches. Dr.
Dement coming to this chair Is actually the first
teacher In this department The creating of this
chair gave the Seminary and the Baptists of the
South as represented In the Southern Baptist Con
vention the foremost place in the Sunday-school
world. The Seminary and the Sunday School Board
have joined hands in this chair to do what the Semi
nary, founders loresaw In advance of us. Its Influ
ence cannot be measured as it shall operate through
the coming years. It puts new emphasis upon teach
ing as the preacher’s function and gives new prep
aration to pastors to teach the teachers .in their
Sunday-schools, and so adds new opportunity and
power to the pastor’s life and work.
Signing the Abstract of Principles—^Tbe Funda
mental Laws of the Seminary as set out In Us char
ter require that
"Every professor of the Institution shall be a mem
ber of a regular Baptist Church; and all persons ac
cepting professorships In this Seminary, shah be con
sidered, by such acceptance, as engaging to teach In
accordance with, and hot contrary to, the Abstract
of Principles hereinafter laid down, a departure from
which principles on his part shall be considered
ground for his resignation or removal by the Trus
tees.”
The duty of signing this Abstract of Principles
came to Dr. Dement in
of his address. Presi

dent Uulllns presented the book before all the peo
ple containing the articles of faith. It was the his
toric book always presented on such occasions and
in which the original articles were first ^written, and
wberein, too,’ all the professors have subscribed their
names, one after another, as the years have passed,
each pledging faithfulness and loyalty In his high
service. It was a deeply Impressive and even sol
emn moment when Dr. Dement walked forward with
pen in hand and wrote his name with the simple
words "I sign It with all my heart.”
This abstract of principles is the creed of the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, and con
tains twenty articles covering the followlhg subjects;
The Scriptures, Ood, The Trinity, Providence, Elec
tion, The Fall of Man, The Mediator, Regeneration,
Repentance, Faith, Justification, Sanctification, Per
severance of the Saints, The Church, Baptism, The
Lord’s Supper, the Lord’s Day, Liberty of Conscience,
The Resurrection and the Judgment.
These articles are brief for the most part, con
cise but clear, and wonderfully comprehensive. It
la a Baptist paper from first to last, practically the
same as the New Hampshire Confession of Faith,
which Is the most generally used among us as the
expression of Baptist doctrine.
Any Baptist can
sign this Abstract of Principles, but no one else can
it he Is sincere and honest before Ood and his
breUiren.
In reading' the charter of the Seminary and noting
the legal requirements concerning Its funds and Its
teaching, one sees the wisdom of Its founders and
feels the security which ilaptists have botn as to Its
propei^ty and its doctrine.
Criticism has sometimes been made from the
outside because this declaration of faith Is required
of those who are to fill professorships In the Semi
nary. One who Is unwilling either to give or main
tain this guarantee as required In the fundamental
laws of the Seminary, had better teach somewhere
else, both for his own sake and for the sake of others
who have obligations In the Seminary. Surely the
requirement Is just and altogether wise. The found
e d of the Seminary were high minded men and
knew what they were doing. They themselves were
the first Instructors, and placed themselves under
bond to fidelity, and thought it no more than right
that their successors should do likewise.
An oath of allegiance, if the cause be worthy, la
everywhere considered honorable, as being simply
the assertive exercise of a noble manhood. And even
higher is the pledge of fidelity In the holy task of
teaching in sacred things. A Baptist college In ask
ing gifts and patronage should surely guarantee some
things to Baptist people both as to their gifts and
their children. But much more a Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary. Our fathers in founding the Semi
nary at Louisville set themselves for this guarantee.
We have entered into their labors, and have a great
heritage In the noble Institution, which they trans
mitted to us.
We need not less, but rather more, of the denomi
national. There is need for a new denominatlonalism,
or, perhaps better, a-new emphasis and direction to
thlT old denominatlonalism. Insisting upon Baptist
doctrine as a basis we need In ~eeping with it a high
order of Baptist spirit and Baptist manner and Bap
tist endeavor. We need this through and through In
our denominational life—from center to circumfer
ence and and from circumference, to center. It will
hurt nothing that we hold sacred, but rather will tone
up and help everything.
J, M. FROST.
Nashville, Tenn.
MISSISSIPPI LETTER.
Permit me to say through the columns of the Bap
tist and Reflector to my friends in Tennessee and
others who have written me concerning the great
storm that visited the Qulf Coast last week, that
Gulfport escaped with scarcely any injury. There
were two or three large buildings under construc
tion that were thrown down, but I am told the ma
terial was 'hut slightly Injured and much of It
Can be used again. There was not a single large
vessel In our harbor that was wrecked, or even In
jured, though a number of both steam and sailing
ships of heavy tonnage werd in port It Is esti
mated that fifteen or twenty thousand dollars will
cover all damages sustained by city and harbor. We
feel we have great cause for gratitude when we
read of the fearful destruction to both life and prop
erty In other places, and are bringing ourselves to
the^ conclusion that we have one of the best and
safest harbors on the Gulf Coast
Religiously, we have enjoyed great blessings re
cently. Early In August Evangelist Geo. O. Cates,
of Louisville, Ky., held a meeting of great power

here. The entire city and county around felt its In
fluence. ' As we are a new town, provision has not
been made to accommodate large gatherings of peo
ple, consequenUy we had no building that would
hold the multitudes who wanted to attend. The
’fwenty-fltth Avenue Methodist Church was the larg
est building In town and It was crow ^4 at ever;f
service, many having to stand outside at night I
was taken sick at the Close of the meeting and was
confined to my room for th re e weeks and have not
entirely recovered. So we have not been able to
gather the entire harvest we hope to reap. I have
baptised 23 and have a number of others approved
for the ordinance, and we have received a large num
ber by letter. Out in North Gulfport the ' Second
Church, Bro. J. L. Finley, pastor, has bad a great
blessing. Bro. A. V. Rowe, our State Mission Secre
tary, sent us a tent for use in 'towns along the coast.
He set it up in North Gulfport under Brother Finley’s
jurisdiction. Bro. H. C. Robbrts, pastor at Biloxi,
came and did the preaching. : Bro. D. B. Dortch, of
Columbia, Tenn., came and conducted the singing.
It was a glorious meeting. _F ’|fty-ntne were received
Into the Second Church. Brother Finley has been
baptising every meeting since the close. They are
now to build a house. A splendid lot has been se
cured and cash and subscriptions amounting to 9600
have been raised. The First Church will have to
build the first coming year. Our membership has
grown so large we scarcely have room in our present
house to seat them. There have been added to the
two churches here about 100 new members in the
last six weeks. Wo praise God from whom all bless
ings flowr Come and see us and help us get the sa
loons out of town.
W. C. GRACE.
Gulfport, Miss.
HOME MISSION DAY IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
The second Sunday In October of each year has
been set apart as Home Mission Day. Until three
years ago It was known as Sunday-school Mission
ary Day, and was arranged for by our Sunday-school
Board at Nashville, the contributions being sent
half and half to the Home Board and Foreign Board
respectively. At that time It was changed and a
separate day was assigned each one of the three
Boards; A day In October to the Home Board, one
In January to the Foreign Board and In June to the
Sunday-school Board.
For two successive years our Home Boaid has ob
served the second Sunday In October and programs
were prepared by the W. M. U. of Baltimore and sent
to every Baptist Sunday-school In the South. Grati
fying results were realised. For various reasons we
have been hindered from sending out a program to '
the superintendents of the schools this year. We,
therefore, appeal to the superintendents to bring
the church building of our Home Board work be
fore their schools and secure from every class and.
as far as possible, from every Individual, a gift for
church building. With a united effort we ought to
do something worthy of our great cause.
We offer some suggestions to the superintendents
for the occasion;
1. Let the pastofs help tbe' auperlntendent. ’They
can put In a' strong word and do great good.
2. Let the teachers join heartily In the effort and
see that their classes have a part In the work.
3. Let the general collections for that day, as well
as the special gifts, go for the Church Building Fund
of the Home Mission Board.
4. In some cases it may be Inconvenient or lmix>sslble to use the next Sunday. Then use the next
beat day as soon thereafter as possible.
We ought to have thousands of dollars to come
from these various sources. Last year we rec^ved
as much as $50 from one school. There are many
schools that can do as well, and thousands can send
small amounts. Let us pray the Lord for.liberallty.
In sending forward the money let treasurers state
that It comes from the school’s “Home Mission Day.” .
And may the Lord bless the givers as w ell'as the
gifts.
B. D. GRAY, Corresponding Secretary.
TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION.
Representation.—Each church and Association shall
be entitled to one messenger, and each church to
one additional messenger- for every fifty members
above one hundred.
Time" and Place of Meeting—-The meeting will be
held with the First Baptist Church, at Clarksville,
Tenn., beginning Oct. 18, 1906, at 10 a. m.
Railroad Rates—Rount-trlp tickets will be sold by
all the lines In the State at one and one-third fare,
plus 25 cents. (Purchase round-trip tickets only.
Certificates, as heretofore used, will not be honored
by the railroads.) Dates of sales, October 16, 16, 17
and 18, 1906.
W. J. STEWART, Secretory,
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Nashville.

First Churth—Pastor Burrows preached on "Meros
end the Mighty” and "Despised Goodness." Three
eddltlons.
Central—Pastor preached on "Well Done" and
"Devil's Doings.” Four received hy letter, one haptism. 300 In S. 8. Large communion.
KdKefleld—Pastor Cree preached on “The Holy
S p ir it In Every-day Life."
248 In 8. 8. Social
e v e n in g next Friday night at 8 o’clock In honor of
Dr. a n d Mto- C. F. McKensie, medical mlss[lonarles
to C h in a .
General mass meeting on Missions and
fa re w e ll to Dr. McKensie at Tulip Street M. E.
C h u rc h next Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Dr. R. J.
W lllIn B h am . win be the principal speaker. The
t is ts o f the city are cordially Invited.
Immanuel—Pastor-T. B. Ray preached on "The Un
veiled Face” and "By this Same Rule Let Us Walk.”
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on "Go For
ward" and "Paul Refore Felix.” Two received by
letter.
T h ir d —Pastor Yankee preached on "Darkness from
th e S ix th to the Ninth Hour’’ and "Last First and

Memphis.
Flmt Church—Pastor Boone preached on “The
Lord s Supper—Then, Now and Hereafter” and "Not
Far from the Kingdom.” One approved for bap
tism.
Central—Pastor Potts preached on "The Call to
Arms” and "The Sale of Self.” One by letter.
McLemore—Pastor Bearden preached on "Zeal for
• the Cause of Christ” and "Wo Are Created for a Pur
pose.”
Boulevard—Pastor Wiggs preached on "Our Wor
ship” and "Repentance.” One baptized.
La Belle—Pastor Sherman preached on "Salt” and
"Salvation:”
Bellevue—Pastor Hurt preached on "Christ the
JWorhPs .Redeemer” and-’’Jonah and the Whale.’-’____
Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached on “The
Distinguished Church” and "The Godly Man a Bless
ing.” One by letter.
Rowan—Pastor Martin preached on "What Christ
Has Done for Woman" and "Jehovah’s Jealousy.”
One by letter.
Binghamton—Pastor Young preached at both
hours.

F ir s t L a s t "
N o rth Edgefield—Annual

report and communion.
At night pastor preached on “What Think Ye of
Christ?" ~One baptised. 239 In S. 8. Fine annual
report.
S e v e n th — Pastor Wright preached "How to Get to
the Lord's Table” and "Grave Diggers.” Pastor goes
to M a r tin this week to assist Pastor Penick In a
m e e tin g .

North Nashville?—Pastor preached on "Joy” and
"God Is Light” Three received by letter. Church
organized two years ago with a membership of 147—
the present membership Is 400. Pastor reports fine
meeting at Green Hill.
Lockeland—Pastor Homer preached on "Evidences
of a Christian Life” and "Father, Forgive Them.”
8unday-sc)iool Union with us in the afternoon.
Belmont—Pastor preached on "Remembrances of
Him" and "The Christian’s Rule of Life.”
Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached on
"Walking with God” and “Gideon’s Army.” Two
good congregations.
Antioch—Pastor Reid preached on "The Pentecos
tal Converts” and- “Preaching Christ.
Mt, View—Pastor Fltspatrlck preached at 11 a. m.
on "Jacob’s Conversion.” At Una resumed meeting
at night Will continue through the week.
Shop Springs—Pastor Gupton preached on "The
Foundation of the Christian’s Hope.” New Salem *
Association met with us during the week. Fine
meeting.'
Knoxville.

r

\

First Church—preaching In the morning by Rev.
A. J. Holt, of the Third Church. 271 In S. S. Lord^
Supper celebrated. Subject, "Christ the Demonstra-’
tion of H l S 'Doctrine.”
Broadway—Pastor Atcbley morning and night.
Subjects, "The Church of Christ” and "The Conver
sion of Lydia.” 400 In ti. S. One by letter.
Deadorick Avenue—Pastor Perryman on “How to
Meet the Enemy” and "In Sight, But Failed.” One by
letter. 460 in 8. S.
Bell Avenue—Pastor Sharp on "This do In Remem
brance of Mo” and "Behold the Lamb of Ood.” One
conversion, one addiUon. 261 In S. S.
Immanuel—Pastor E. A. Cate on "Thou Art My
Son’.’ and "Lost and Saved Contrasted.” 90 in 8. 8.
Lord’s Supper. Three by letter.
Broadway, Sixth Avo. Mission—86 in S. 8. Preach
ing by Rev. Green on ’’Christ’s Prayer for His Dis
ciples.”
Grove City—Pastor K. N. Cate. Four additions.
92 In S. 8.
Third Creek—Pastor J. C. Sblpe on "Christ the
Only Foundation” and "The Choice of Moses.” Five
baptized, one by letter. 110 In S. S. Pastor called
for full time.
Euclid Avenue—Pastor Hurst at night on ’Restora
tion of the Joy of Salvation.” Morning by Bro. J. A.
Swatzell on "The Gospel." His first sermon. 140
In S. 8. Two additions, one conversion.
Island Home—Pastor Dance on “Grieve Not the
Spirit” and "The Folly of the Rich Fool.” 160 in
8. 8 .

Lonsdale—8upplled by Rev. J. C. White. "Over
coming Through Christ” and “The Commission.” 60
in 8. 8.
Oakwood—Pastor Crow on "A Token of Remem
brance" and "Backsliding; Its Cause and Cure.” 86
in 8. 8. Observed the Lord’s Supper.
Third—Pastor Holt a t night on "Sllenoe in Heav
en.’’ Rev. J. Pike Powers In the morning on “Love.”
17M In 8. B.

FTom there I went to Concord to begin my meet
ing. Bro. G. W. Swope, of North Nashville, was
with me. He is a fine preacher. We had a number
of professions of faith, several additions to the
church, with more to follow. On Saturday of the
meeting Brother Swope preached on the subject of
"Love,” .and two prominent citizens who had not
spoken to each other for a long time were converted,
and as a result made friends. I do not think 1 was
over in a meeting of greater power.
From Concord I went to Republican Grove-jo help
Bro C. 8. Dillon, one of our very best pastors. I did
the preaching from my arrival on Wednesday morn
ing unUl Friday night There were six souls happily
converted, one on Friday morning and five at night
Brother DlI|on_coi)Unued the meeting, but I had to
leave Saturday morning to begin my meeting at Fall
Creek, Wilson Coimty. This in many respects is one
of the best country churches in Tennessee. Here I
was joined on Monday night by our dearly loved
J. H. Wright, of Nashville, who did all the preaching
while with us with great earnestness and power. The
Lord was with ns. A number were converted and
joined the church. I feel that eternity alone wlU
reveal the good done by the faithful preaching of
Chattanooga
Brother Wright. To God be all the praise.
Second Church—Pastor Waller preached on "Get
Eagleville, Tenn.
j. d . SMITH.
ting on Higher Ground” and "What Makes a City
Great?” Communion service at 2:30 p.m. 231 Jn
MINUTES WANTED.
S. 8. Two approved for baptism, two baptized. AsThis earnest appeal Is now made to the clerks of
Boclatlonal report best In history of church.
AssociaUons, or to some friend. Please send to this
A. J, Holt, Knoxville, Tenn.—^In arranging the pro office a copy of your Assoclatlonal Minutes, as soon
gram for the Pastors’ Conference to be held at Clarks as It Is printed. Only tiVo minutes have reached the
ville, the committee were not informed that the office up to date.
w . C. GOLDEN.
B. Y. P. U. would also prepare a program for Wednes
day night and so the arrangement was maue for a
.
KNOXVILLE NOTES.
sermon on the night Since the B. Y. P. U. will have
Baptist
affairs
are moving along quite well in this
an excellent program, the Commltee on Pastors’ Con
ference Program will withdraw the appointment for city. The going of Dr. W. M. Harris is regretted
by many. He is a preacher of great ability and a
preaching. The conflict was wholly unintentional.
man worthy of any church. He will be missed sadly.
R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.—^I was at Gordonsvllle Our churches were never more united and never did
Sunday a week ago, and while the weather was better work than now. Brothers Sharp and Dance
so very inclement, there was a good-sized congre have become so popular that more room was de
gation out Several of the old veterans came out manded. Broadway has done a wise thing In raising
through rain and mud. We had a good spiritual Brother Atchley’s salary. The Third Church is
service. The Gordonsvllle people are a kind and proud of their young pastor. Dr. HolL Brothers
liberal-hearted people. Taey know their duty in sup Crow, Hurst and others all seem happy In the work:
porting the ministry. Our home was with Brother The work at Deaderick Avenue Is moving along weU.
John B. Gold, the prince of Confederate veterans. The only real need just now Is room. There have
been but a few Sunday evenings this year that our
Next Sunday I will be at New Salem.
main auditorium held the people who came. Our
John W. Williams, Clerk, Mulberry, Tenn.—To the new brick addition Is going up rapidly, and when
Churches of Concord Association: Having moved completed we will have one of the largest and
out of the bounds of the Association since the last best equipped buildings In the South. We will
session, I will be unable to direct the distribution of have twenty class-rooms beside the basement, which
the minutes. However, Brother J. T. Saunders, Mur is 100x30 feet These rooms, save a few, are so
freesboro, R. F. D. No. 3, Box 39, has kindly con ari^ g e d that they can be thrown into the main
sented to attend to the distribution for me. Should church auditorium, and then we can seat an im
your church fall to get minutes please notify Brother mense throng of people, and the way people are mov
Saunders, who will see that they are forthcoming. ing and building In this part of the city we feel
I take this opportunity to thank Brother Saunders confident that the building will not be too large. If
for this special kindness to me and to the Asso the weather is good so the workmen can push the
work we hope to get inta the building In December.
ciation.
«
That will not be only a great day with our church,
THE STATE CONVENTION.
but it will be a great day for the Baptists of Knox
The Tennessee Baptist Conventlin will be held ville and East Tennessee. We shall be happy to
with the Baptist Church at Clarksville, beginning have you with us on that day.
G. W. PERRYMAN.
Thursday before the third Lord’s day In October,
(October 18), 1906,' at 10 a. m. All persons attending
APPLICATIONS FOR HELP.
the woman’s meeting, the B. Y. P. U., or the Con
vention, and wishing entertainment, will be sure to
The State Mission Board will meet as soon as pos
remember to send their names to Mr. F. N, Smith, sible after the State Convention. Applications for
Chairman, Clarksville, Tenn., not later than October help from this Board should bo In the hands of the
14th. It will be understood by the church and the Secretary before that meeting.
W. C. GOLDEN,
Committee on Entertalpment, that persons who come
to the Convention but have failed to send In their
THE STATE VONVENTION.
names will provide for their own entertainment A
The Tennessed*'Baptlst (Convention will meet at
cordial invitation Is extended to the Bapjlststof Ten
nessee to come to Clarksville, and ample provision Clarksville on October 18. Begin now to make your
will be made to care for every one whose name^ls arrangements to go. Dr. Acree and bis noble church
sent In. Now for the names. Come on, ye tribes at Clarksville are pleading that all who are coming
will send their names at once. They are desirous of
and troops—ye soldiers of the King.
furnishing free entertainment to all who will come.
R. R. ACRES, Pastor.
Let every pastor plan to go. Let the churches do
F. N. SMITH, Chairman of Committee.
the nice thing, and send their pastor, paying his trav
Clarksville, Tenn.
eling expenses. Many would go If they only had the
means. Our State Mission Board Is going to have a
SOME GOOD MEETINGS.
great report We should go up to the Convention
I began my protracted m ating at Patterson on the rejoicing. We are hoping to have a great company
fifth Sunday In July. Brother S. M. Gupton was with of pastors and laymen, and many of the good women
me and did aU the preaching. Brother Gupton Is at the meeting. Do not miss the chance, but make
W. C- GOLDEN.
certainly a sound gospel preacher, and I trust his ready to go.
sermons at Patterson will result In great good.
Rev. J. S. Rogers, of Searcy, Ark., lately held a
From there I went to Barfield to assist Bro. J. A.
Carlton a few days. We had a good meeting, a num meeting at Marmaduke, Ark., with Rev. J. D. J.
ber of oonreralons and several additions to the Faulkner, which resulted In elghty-one additions, six
ty-five by baptism.
ohuroh.
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A message from the orphans—Miss Miss Luoie Cnnnlngham were read my opinion it Is the last-one.” He
Lanra Bonyer.
kod adopted. These will be printed is going back to the States to nrge
Offering. Mnsio. Prayer and ad- next week, with photograph of onr the missionary Boards to make the
jonrnment.
loved worker.
best use of it He hopes to come
SUU Misilon»—W. 0. Oolden, DJ>.,
Wednesday afternoon. Music.
A letter from onr distant bnt loyal back in three years to help on the
CorreapondtDg Secretary: NaahTlIle,
Devotional (izeroises. I am saved friend. Miss Shankland, was read, oanse of Christ In this "negleoted
Tenn.; W, M. Woodcock. Treaanrer.
to srrve. How then can I best serve in which she expressed her appreois- continent.”
Nashville, Tenn.
tion of the life and labors of Miss
The visit of Mr. Elihn Root, his
Ministerial Relief—Rev. Gilbert my King? Mrs. J. H, Snow.
Pobbs, Chairman; T. H. Glass, SeoReport of enrollment committee.
Cnnningbam, and her grief at onr refusal to attend a Snnday race meetfetary and Treasurer, Brownsville,
Recommendations of Central Com- loss, A helpfnl letter was read from ing held in his honor, and his speech
Tenn.
nvit'tee. Mrs. M. M. Ginn.
Mrs. Edwards of Murfreesboro.
at the Pan-Amerioan Congress, demMinisterial BducaUon—For South
Mnsio.
The recommendations of Central onstrating the friendship of the Unitwestern Baptist University address
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.;
Waste places in Tennessee. Mrs. Committee were read by Mrs. M. M. ed States for Sonth America, have
for Carson and Newman College, ad- W. C. Golden.
Ginn, whiob are to be presented to done a great deal to further missiontress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City
Reoommendation of the State Mis- Annual Meeting of Woman’s Mission- ary work, removing the lies and inrena.
ary Union at Clarksville, Oct. 17-18. trignea of the Jesnita, who said we
Heme Missions.—Rev. B D. Gray, Sion Board, Offering.
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, At
Report of committees. ApportionThe report of the Nominating Com- were here as the spies and secret emlanta, Ga. Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Mem
ment.
Plan
of
work.
mittee
was then called for. Mrs. J. isaries of the U. S, Government.
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
A glance at the home field. Miss Wesley Weaver, Chairman, gave a
Our ex-priest, Joseph Pane, is gonessee.
very fall report, including the names ing to William Jewell College to preOrphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash- Della Lacey.
Tllle, Tenn., President, to whom all
Report of committee on obituarifes. of oflfioera. Central Committee mem- pare for work in this country. I
mpplles should be sent; W. M. Wood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to Song, ’’Asleep In Jeans.” Prayer, bera and Vioe-presidents of Asaocia- wonld urge the brethren in the ohnrchwhom all money should be sent; Rev. Adjonrnment.
tions. These are to be presented to es, not only to help him as is their
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
Thursday morning. Mnsio.
Annnal Meeting.
onstom, bnt to hear him, on the snbto whom all communications should
Bible lesson. Spent in His service.
♦ • #
Jeot of Catholioiam in Brasil. He
be addressed.
Expense Fund Reoelpts.
* message which is worth while
Woman’s Missionary Union—Presi Mrs. W. L. Wene.
Reading of by laws and proposed
| 1 00 *‘stening to, and has proved himself
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street. Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding amendments.
Central................................................60 worthy of all confidence.
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackron, 701
Miboellaneons bnsiness. Music.
Howell Memorial.......................
26
Next week wo celebrate onr 14th
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Foreign Missions—Yesterday, Mrs. Edgefield....................... i . . . . . .
80 anniversary. Dr. Deter is coming
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue,
60 from Rio de Janeiro especially for it.
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, A. U. Boone. To-day, Mrs. W. E. Yellow Creek....................... .
Miss WUIIe March, Nashville, Tenn.; Brook. To-morrow, Miss Mary North- Covington.-,................................ 2.60 and the ohnroh is praying for and
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunnlnghafii, N. ington.
Ballards Chapel..........................
20 expecting a time ofgreat revival and
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band
Report
of
committee
on
nominaSweetwater
First
Chnroh.........
2.00
blessing. Pleasepray that it may
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Bakin,
28 gome
spread.
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. tions. Election of officers. Report M nlberry....................................
C. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash of committee of resolutions. Un- gmith^WTOd. . . . . .................... * 26
Solomon L. Glnsbnrg.
ville, Tenn.
finished business.
W o o d b u r y ! ...........
26
Pernambuco, Baptist Mission, Box
Sunday-school and Colportage—Rev.
Claims of the Sunday-school Board i,i,n d H om e............................. 1 OQ
178. August 80th.
W. C. Golden, D J), Corresponding
P- S.—Mr. and Mrs. Sheppiftd are
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom and closing address. I. J. Van Ness, central......... I'.BO
all funds and communications should
Benediction.
------ expected to arrive on September 1st.
be sent.
# # #
Total........................................912.78 We shall be glad to welcome them,
Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. Will
October Central Committee.
Di»bnrsemenU for September.. .17.89 and hope that many more will shortly
ingham, DJ)., Corresponding Secretar}', Richmond, Va.; J. B. Lawrence,
.
be ooming ont. The opportunities
The,. Central
Committee
opened
Braxll te
Latter
, work are many. —
of Humboldt, Tenn., Vice-President
...
...
Draxii
lle r.
lor
Doors are openfor Tennessee.
with the reading of the second chap---------,
' .
.
.
ter of First Corinthians by the PreslIt is with feelings of deep thank- ,*** **** every an . onr ff'^^a nee
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.
dent, Mrs. Wheeler. Attention was fnlness that I write to tell of the good
*
*P
called to an incident related in the work that is going on in this city and
° '
Annual Meeting
Foreign Mission Jonm al of this province, and of the signs of qnioken.
The Woman's Missionary Union of month, ” Who is on the Lord’s side?” ing and revival that are everywhere
Opportunity.
Tennessee will bold its annnal meet Mrs. J. H. Snow led in prayer.
manifest. We have been having won----------ing in connection with the meeting
Mrs. W. W. Kannon was asked to derfnl times in the First Baptist
Mr. J. S. Pardne, Third Street and
of the State Convention at Olarki- act as Recording Seoretary, as Miss Chnroh. Since writing last ten per- Second Ave., West Nashville, Tenn.:
ville, October 17-18.
March was necessarily absent. Nine- sons have been baptized, while thirThe nndersigned hereby subscribes
Each Missionary Society, whether teen responded to roll call.
teen others, who have been approved, $------ for the purpose of erecting a
m saers^ of women, yonng ladies or
The Corresponding Seoretary gave w ill be baptized shortly. Besides Missionary Baptist Chnroh on the
obildren, is entitled to one represen a full report, showing a full supply these, there are a large number of en- corner of Pilcher Street and First
tative for every twenty-five members of Mission Fields, No. 2 sent, to the quirers. At the interior ohnrohes Avenue, West Nashville, Tenn. The
or fraction thereof. A society that different societies, besides many leaf- the same thing is happening. At amount is payable in cash or installhas not twenty-five members is en lets and special literature for the ob- one place a native pastor baptized ments of -___ (weekly or monthly).
titled to one representative. In this servance of the Week of Prayer for twenty-two at a time. A little later
way, none are left ont. It is hoped State Missions. Four societies were he baptized seven others and organized
Name........................................
that Missionary Societies will not reported as organized dnring the past a promising chnroh. At all the A d d ress..'..................................
overlook the matter of appointing month: Povo, Corryton, Sixth Avenne other ohnrohes the forward movement
their representatives, and if possible, Missiou of Knoxville and one near Is much in evidence. Flonrishing
Out ont the above and fill the blank
sending In the names before the meet Oilinda.
Bible classes and Sanday sohools, the
offering and get a blessing.
ing ooonrs, either to Mrs. J. T, Alt
Mrs. J. T. Altman, Acting Tress- outcome of earnest desire for Bible
I kaoto to above address,
man, 801 Fifth Avenue Sonth, or to nrer, read the Expense Fund as given study and instruction, together with
^ record of all donations w ill be
Mrs. W. O. Oolden, 710 Ohnrch St., below. She has written 286 letters, a remarkable development of the spirit oarefuliy kept, orystalizsd and hnng
Nashville.
and altbongh early in the month, has of prayer, aris among the many hope**** ohnroh, and the same will
The meetings will be held as fol received 66 report blanks, and quite a fnl signs that the great revival which s**^so as a receipt.
lows: Conference of Vice-presidents, number of the enrollment cards. She we are all expecting will not be long
----------Wednesday morning, Oct. 17, at 0 hopes that all the societies w ill send delayed.
Many who read the above have
o’clock; bnsiness and missionary ses in blanks promptly, that she may inNot less important is the spirit of known of me and many know me,
sions, Wednesday at 10 a. m. and 2 p. olnde them in her annnal report to nnity and co-operation which is show- and also know something of my work,
m , and on Thursday at 0:80 a. m.
the State Convention,
ing itself among the different denom- I am praying God to move npon my
The program is as follows:
Gratitude was expressed for the inatlons of this city. A bi-monthly friends and whoever w ill to tend me
Wednesday morning, Oct, 17, Song, magnificent gifts of Tennessee for the prayer fellowship meeting has been |1, or at least 60c.
Coronation,
year just closed, and for the large arranged for all the missionaries at
The location is in the center of a
Invocation service.
The E ing’i part that Woman’s Missionary Union which a wide range of snbJeoU, bear- great destitution of 64 blocks, some
business reqnireth haste. Mrs. A. J. has in these figures.
ing npon the work of the Lord, w ill 18 or 14 blocks from any ohnroh.
Wheeler.'"
Two letters from Miss Heck were be ditonssed. “ Christ is the center. The city is growing in every direo
Address of welcome—Mrs.- R. R. read, in which new phases of the if we are close to Him we shall be tion, and if we do not get help ontAoree. Response. Mnsio.
work were presented and the box work close to one another, ” said Dr. Mott, aide of the city to enable ns to lay
Introduction of visitorv. Appoint disonssed. Much disonssion followed, who visited ns early in the month, hold npon the now territory, those
ment of Committees.
and it was decided to follow the sug- and his words are beginning to bear who do not preach a pnre gospel w ill
The year. Offloial reports. Cor gestlona of onr leaders, and nrge frnit. occupy it.
responding Seoretary. Secretary of larger money gifts to Home Missions.
In course of conversation Dr. Mott
Please help me and thus glorify
Yonng Woman’s Work. Treaanrer.
Resolntions prepared by Miss Alice said to me: "N ow is a wonderful op-. Christ’s name.
J. 8. Pardne.
Band Snpeiintendent.
Golden oonrernlng the home going of portnnity for South America, and in
West Nashville, Tenn.
~•IT’II fkl 'SllrtilflnAliitiSi f
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A Sign Board.

of Oarson and Newman Oollege, and by Revs. J. N. Davis and J. W. Town scripture against scripture, and when
the writer.
send.
he discovered bow well jSrotber T.
(Reolted at Sanday-aobool of North
Letters were read representing 49
was
prepared, be turned to him and Saturday
the
subjects
of
“
T
ith
NaihTille Baptist Ohnroh by Miss
ohnrohes and delegates enrolled.
said, “ I have been ont saving sonls •
ing”
and
“
State
Missions”
were
disFern Bsgon.)_
Rev. B. Edmondson, former mod- onssed with good interest. At 11 a. and hod not been all snmmer fixing
I will paint yon a sign, mm-seller.
•xator, called the body to order. m. Rev. J, W. Townsend preached np for the debate like Brother Thomp
And hang it OTor yonr door;
Bro. John A. McNeil was chosen as from 1 Oor. 4:9.
son. ” Brother T. replied that some
A tmer and bottor sign board
moderator and Bro. J. J. B. Garter
of them looked like man’s work. If
After
dinner
the
writer
spoke
on
Than ever yon had before.
clerk and treaanrer.
“ Heaven and Hell as Seen in the God bad done it, it would have been
I will paint with th e i-U l of a master.
Three new ohnrohes were admitted Soriptnres. ’’
better done.
And many shall panse to see
to
membership.
“ Is Onr Present Revival.Work a
WelJ, Brother T. won a great vic
This wonderful piece of painting.
In the afternoon the mins were Success in Onr Association T” was tory for troth, cod'the Baptists irent
Bo like the reality.
suspended and Dr. W. O. Golden was enthnslastioally disonssed .by Breth home feeling good and saying that
I will paint yourself, rnm-seller,
called on to preach. His subject was ren Townsend and Davis.
they bad picked np a com field preach
Ai yon wait for that fair yonng boy,
“ Remove -the Stnmbling Blocks.”
No servioe At-night, .The writer er and gave the Oampbellite Goliath^
Jnst in the morning of manhood,
The sermon will resnlt in mnoh good. went to Zion and preached to a good a threshing. Two men, one not a
A mother’s pride and joy.
A good oolleotlon was made for the congregation from Isa. 69:1.
professor, met on the grounds. One
He has no thought of stopping.
Services resnmed Snnday mo'ming said to the other, “ That Baptist man
Ashland Oity Ohnroh.
But you greet him with a smile.
Rain interfered with the night ser by a Sunday-school mass meeting and did not bava a Bible; be only bad a
And you seem so blithe and friendly
vices, which were to have been held speeches by Bev. Townsend and Bro. scrapbook.” “ Well,” said the nonThat he panses to chat awhile.
at several ebnrofaes in the snrronnd- G, 0. Parks. Preaching at 11 a, m. profemor, '' be gave the other fellow
I will paint yon again, mm-seller,
by the w riter from Jno. 17:18 and a the d—1 with that scrapbook, and I
ing country.
I will paint yon as yon stand
On Wednesday morning a large collection of 97.10 was taken for mis don’t know what he wonld have done
With a foaming glass of liquor
if be bad bad a Bible ”
crowd gathered at the ohnroh for bus sions.
Extended in yonr hand.
The following are the amonnts for
There was a challenge given by
iness In spite of the adverse tsironmBe wavers, bnt yon nrge him —
stances. Dr. Tindell led the devo this meeting : Oharleston Ohnroh, Mr, H. that no Baptist history of
Drink, pledge me Jnst this one!
And he takes the glass and drains it
tional exercises, which was a devo 98.76; Bioeville, 91; Hiwassee, 40o.; ohnroh snooesslon could be given preAnd the hellish work is done.
vions to the year 1600. Next morn
Oooee, 97.10. Total, 918-86.
tional servioe in reality.
Seven ohnrohes had representatives ing Brother T. began to quote from
The
report
on
Books
and
Periodi
And next I wilt paint a drnnkard.
cals was read by the field editor, fol present. Preachers present: J. N. the Throgmorton-Porter debate from
Only a few years have flown.
lowed by a strong speech by Rev. H. Davis, J. W. Townsend, R. D. Oeoil, tbe year 60 on down to 1600, and they
But into that loathsome creature
The w riter was entertained at the called him down, saying that was not
The fair yonng boy has grown.
O. Brooks.
The work was snre and rapid,
The report on Temperance was read Oentral Hotel in Benton, which is Missionary Baptist history, bnt he
I will paint him as he lives.
by the matchless temperance worker now being mn by Bro. W. A, Prince, was allowed to proceed.
In a torpid, dmnken slnmber
Now I wish to give one quotation
and editor. Dr. S. W. Tindell. This a staunch Baptist, and also spent one
Under the wintry skies.
report brought ont a nnmber of ex night at the home of Bro. D. L. and see if they will receive it as
pressions from brethren as' to their Lewis, who is a good Baptist, ^ t h valid: “ At tbe vety dawn of tbe
I will paint the form of the mother
As she kneels at her darling’s side. position. Several strong siweohes of these brethren deserve special men reformation Baptist principles began
Her beautiful boy that was dearer
were made favoring temperance. The tion beoanse of the interest they took to stir the wrath of Heniy VUI. In
1611 several persons were tried by
Than all the world beside.
Association is taking a strong stand in the fifth Snnday meeting.
I will paint the shape of a coffin.
The meeting was good to those who Archblsbop Warbam for bolding Ana
for temperanoe. The enthusiasm ran
Labeled with one word, “ Lost” —^ high.
attended. Oooee Ohnroh is a great baptist opinions. ” (Did they dip?)
I will paint all this, rnm-seller.
The report on Bdnoation was read opportnnlty for some man and they p. 93 John T. Obrlstian, M.A., D.D.,
And will paint it free of cost.
by Bro. J. A. Phillips and was ably are now withont a pastor. Rev. G. pastor Bast Bap. Ob., Louisville, Ky.
The sin and the shame and the sorrow. discussed by Brother Phillips and Lee of Tasso h%s been pastor for two And again on page 36 Godby tbns
years and Rev. P. A, Miller hM been speaks of the reign of Henry VIU.
The crime and the w ant and the woe Prof. Gentry.
and his perseontien of Baptists: “ Bnt
That is born thsre in yonr work-shop.
We are sorry we oonld not remain called, bnt has not accepted.
neither threats nor cajolery prevent
R.
D.
Oeolf,
Moderator.
No hand can paint, yon know.
to the close of the session. We had
But I’ll paint yon a sign, m m seller. to leave at 4 ^ . m. for the Olinton
ed the spread of Baptist opinions.
Benton, Tenn.
And many shall pause to view
Like
tbe Israelites, tbe more they
T. F. Hendon.Thompoon-Hamilton Debate.
This wonderful swinging sign board. Association.
were affiioted tbe more they mnltiSo terribly, fearfully true.
Fifth Sunday Mootings.
plied and grew.”
I have been asked to give thiongb
I might give hnndreds of instances
Trip Notes.
Onr fifth Sunday meeting was hin these oolnmns a ' report of a debate from obnrob history, bnt I only ask
From Midland Association, which dered by the incessant rains. Breth hold near Portland, Tenn., between space for one more, and snrely Mr,
met with the Bishopvllle Ohnrch at ren J . O Midyett, Ben Hill, M. B. Bro. J. 8. Thompson, Baptist, and H. will call it good: ’’Thero^^n5fhHeitkell, eighteen miles west of Ward and Ross Davis were the only Elder D. M. Hamilton of the Ohnroh ing more congenial to civil liberty
Knoxville, which we reached Jnst preachers from a distance. They, of God, as he called it, but be nor than to enjoy an unrestrained, nnembefore the Association adjonmed on came, and others oonld have come. any other man has aver proved that. bargoed liberty of exercising tbe consoienop freely npon all snb/leots re
Saturday, Sept. 16th. We preached Brethren "Holmes, Orooker and Gny The propositions were as follows:
1.
The ohnroh was established inspecting religion. Bence it is that
at our home ohnroh on Snnday, the wers here. 'T hry came seven and
the (Oampbellits? no) Baptist denom
16tb, morning and evening, to good thirteen miles, while some of onr the days of John the Baptist.
8, The ohnroh of which I am a ination in all ages and in all conn-;
congregations. We had the pleasure brethren in one mile of the ohnroh
of baptizing a good girl at the close did not. We went through with the member possesses all the obaraoter- tries has been as a body (obnrob) tbe
program in order. The different top istios to entitle it to be called a constant asserters of the rights of
of the evening service.
man and the liberty of conscience.”
Monday noon we left for Onmber- ics were led by Brethren Midyett, Obnioh ortlbrist.
8. A true penitent believer is saved —A. Oampbell on Itaptism, p'. 409.
land Oap Association, which met Williams, Ward, Gibson, H ill and
with Haynes’ Flat\ Ohnroh, ten miles Roszfll. Several other speeches were before baptism, and therefore witb- That’s good anthorityJ, S. Pardne.
west of Arthur, on the K.
O. & made. Brother Midyett did ns good ont it.
West Nashville, Tenn.
4. A truly regenerated child of
L. Railroad. In company w ith my i»v lo e in many ways. He preached
P. S.—It is bnt jnst to say there
fellow travelers. Dr. S. W. Tlndell a great sermon on Missions Snnday God can so apostatise as to be finally
was dinner on the ground both days
and Prof. W. L. Gentry, we reached morning and delivered a fine temper lost.
Brother Thompson affirmed the first in abandonee and tbe hospitality of
Oumberland Gap at 7 p. m. Monday. anoe lecture at night. We all en
B. F, Bnms.
and third and Mr. Hamilton the sec the people was nnsnrpassed. At the
Spent the night with Brother W ill joyed the meeting.
Lanevlew, Tenn.
ond and fonrtb. As to ednoation close we sang a song, shook hands
iams, a noble Baptist brother of the
and speaking ability they were very and took onr departnre, feeling that
little Mountain Oity. We reached
well matched, bnt when it came to the debate was over and error nnder.
The
fifth
Snnday
meeting
of
BastHaynes’ Flat Tuesday a t 11 o’clock.
J. 8. P.
We met a great crowd at the little anellee Assoolation was held with preparation every one present oonld
see
that
Mr.
Hamilton
was
greatly
Oooee
Oburoh,
with
only
a
few
in
a
t
uhnroh ready for business. Bev. J.
0. Evans was in the midst of his tendance. The writer preached the disappointed in Brother Thompson’s A N O TR E DAME LADY’S A P F E A U
well arranged and systematlo prepa
splendid sermon (the annual Assooia- introdnotory sermon.
To all knowing suSerars ot rheumstism,
ration of soriptnre on each proposi wbetbsr
The
subjsots,
“
Evidences
of
Regen
m n m ^r or M the Joints s ^ t tional sermon) as we walked In, his
loo.
lumbesoe,.baokaehe, pains to Uu «dtion.
He
gave
an
average
of
twenty
theme being ” Obrlstian Soldiership. ’’ eration” and “ Pastoral Snpport,”
nara or nturolgla pains.. to. writs to bm
s hooM troatmsot which has roosa^
Rev. F. M. Otey, a noble father in were disonssed very enthnsiastibally. argnments snpiwrted with more than for
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next meeting of the Association will
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR be The
held
with Macedonia Church, Brother T.
(Pnblitlied weekly.)

SYM PATH Y WITH VICE.
In a thoughtful editorial on the above sub
ject the Watchman says:

FOLK AND HOLT...................................Proprietore.

"It is somewhat discouraging to find so much
secret sympkthy with vice in circles which would
repudiate with indignation the charge that they were
anything else than respectable. There are certain
persons and certain Journals which exhibit an Illconcealed glee at every indicaUon that a law prohlbiUng the sale of intoxicating liquors is not en
forced. It Is notorious that It Is almost impossible
to pass a law In any legislature raising the age of
consent, although a large proportion of the members
would stoutly disclaim any sympathy with the crime
of seduction. The savage attacks and sarcasm lib
erally bestowed on Mr. Anthony Comstock, the agent
of the Society for the Prevention of Vice, are familiar
to all readers of the secular papers.”
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NEIF SALEM ASSOCIATION.
Despite the rain there was a large attend
ance on the Association the first day, when it
met with Shop Spring Church, on October 3.
It was called to order by Rev. J. T. Oakley,
Moderator of last sessionThe reading of the letters showed a con
siderable increase in contributions to mis
sions. The following officers were elected:
L. S. Ewton, Moderator; J. M. Phillips, As
sistant Moderator; John Bryan, Clerk; L. C.
Smith, Treasurer.
The introductory sermon was preached by
Rev. L. S. Ewton. It was an earnest, prac
tical appeal for more thorough consecration
and more zeal in the Master’s service. It
was greatly enjoyed and will do much good.
He showed that if other churches in the Asso
ciation should give as much per member as
the church at Carthage gives, they could em
ploy a pastor for all the time, pay all inci
dental expenses and have hundreds of dollars
left for missions.
The ministers in the Association present
were; W. P, D. Clark, T, J. Eastes, L. S.
Ewton, S. N. Fitzpatrick, T. L. Fuqua, S. M.
Gupton, Frank Neville, J. T. Oakley, J. M,
Phillips, W. E, Raikes, M. W, Russell, W. J.
Watson.
Among the visitors were W. C. Golden and
J. S. Pardue.
The discussions were unusually interesting.
Some of the best speeches were made by W.
C. Golden and J. M. Phillips, on State Mis
sions ; T. J. Eastes, on Home Missions and
Temperance; J. T. Oakley, on Foreign Mis
sions; S. N. Fitzpatrick, on Sunday-schools
and Colportage; S. M. Gupton, on Missions;
W. P. Phillips on Temperance.
We regretted that we could not remain
through the Association, but we had to leave
on the afternoon of Thursday to attend the
meeting of the Ocoee Association at Chat
tanooga.
The New Salem is one of our best Asso
ciations and it is growing. We always enjoy
attending it.
The hospitality was not only abundant, it
was superabundant. It was a great pleasure
to spend the night in the home of Brother
John W. Bryan.

L. Fuqua to preach the introductory sermon.
The Shop Spring Church is one of the best
county churches iirthe State. It is composed
of a fine class of people—^well-to-do, hospita
ble, zealous and full of the missionary sp irit
BTo. S. M. Gupton is the popular pastor. He
was enthusiastic over the record made by his
church agd radiant over the advent of a
young B a^ist preacher into his home.

THE OCOEE ASSOCIATION.
■ This Association includes the churches in
Chattanooga. It has about fifty churches,
with about 4,500 members. It met this year
with Highland Park church, Chattanooga, on
October 4th. When we reached it on the
morning of tl^second day it had been organ
ized by the election of Rev. C. B. Waller as
Moderator and Brother Charles E. Watson
as Clerk and Treasurer. The following min
isters in the Association were present;
Revs. J. H. Ashley, B. N. Brooks, A. L.
Boyle, L. A. Brown, T. F. Ezell, R. J. Gorbett, M. K. Hudlow, Howard L. Jones, F. K.
Mathiews, J. E. Morgan, W. M.-Narramore,
E. H. M. Poe, J. M. Porter, W. S. Stevenson,
L. H. Syler, W. C. Tallent, D. B. Vance, C. B.
Waller, S. H. Wofford, Raleigh Wright, M. E.
Wrinkle. The visitors were Brethren W. W.
Brooks, of the Hamilton County Bible Socie
ty; R. D. Cecil, Moderator of the Eastanallee
A s^ ia tio n ; W. L. Gentry, Field Secretary
of Carson and Newman C olley; Dr. W. C.
Golden, Secretary State Mission Board; B.
A. Hall, Westminster, Texas; T. F. Hendon,
Field Editor of the Baptist and Reflector; B.
L. Peters, of Big Emory Association; S. W.
Tindell, Editor Anti-Saloon Journal.
The introductory sermon was preached
Thursday night by Rev. C. B. Waller. We
heard numerous echoes of it as an unusully
eloquent and inspiring sermon. Dr. W. C.
Golden also made a flne speech on State Mis
sions that night. Friday morning was con
sumed in the discussion of State Missions and
Associational Missions. The Association re
solved to raise 26 cents per member for State
Missions, and also decided to put an Associa
tional missionary in the field. Friday after-noon the discussions were short, but sharp
and interesting. On account of the rain
which fell during almost the whole day, the
attendance was not very large, and it was
thought best to close the Association that
night rather than hold over till Saturday, as
usuah ^On Friday night Ibe missionary ser
mon wks p reach ^ by Rev. F. K. Mathiews.
It was a) fresh and thoughtful sermon, and
was l i s t e ^ to with much interest. Dr. H. L.
Jones read the report on Temperance, which
was one of the finest reports we have ever
heard read on that subject, and followed it
with a strong speech. One of the best speech
es of the whole meeting was by Bro. W. D.
Powell on State Missions. We asked him to
write it out for our columns.
Under the pastorate of Bro. B. N. Brooks,
the Highland Park Church has been quite
prosperous during the past two years. There
have been 106 additions to it. It now has a
membership of 170. A neat house of wor
ship, worth $3,500, has been paid for. Every
thing pointed to a long and useful pastorate,
but following an attack of la grippe Brother
Brooks had the misfortune to lose his voice
and can scarcely talk above a whisper. As a
result, he will be compelled to retire from the
active work of the ministry, at least for a
while. Deep sympathy was expressed for
him, and the Association joined in fervent
prayer that his voice might be restored.
It was quite a pleasure to be in the hospi
table homes of Pastor Brooks and of Bro.
W. D. Powell, whom we knew in his boyhood
days in old Harmony Church, in Haywood
County. Despite the rain, we enjoyed very
much the day spent at the Association.
We have received an InvltaUon from Hr. John
Charles King to be present at the marriage of bis
daughter, Miss Lucy Lenore, to Rev. James Henry
Coln^Actobor 17, 1906, at Joplin, Mo. Brother Coin
Is a graduate of the Southwestern BapUst Unlversityp
and has been In Missouri for several years, where
be has done fine work. We extend our warmest con
gratulations to him upon bis prospeoUve marriage,
and wish him all the happiness and usefulness in
IireT^jn^Asli^l^ fo fondly anUclpates.

The Watchman mentiong a recent severe
and very unjust attack on Mr. Comstock, and
adds:
"This ,sort of manifestation of a secret sympathy
with vice we refer to which the persons have not
the courage to openly avow, is simply contempUble.
It Is possible to have a certain admiration for those
who teldly go on In their evil ways and brave public
opinion. They are not so dangerous to society as
those who, while secretly vicious, are not brave
enough to avow it, but In a cowardly way go as far
os they dare In crlUcliing and discouraging the
efforts of those who are trying to elevate the stand
ards of morality and life."

'The greatest discouragement which those
en ^ged in any reform work have to meet
is just such persons. I t seems strange that
there should be such. But there always are.
For instance. Dr. W. 0. Carver says in the
Baptist Argus:
"We lost our Nelson County fight because the
twenty dlsUllerles in that county compelled the
negro vote almost solidly. Nor did we get all of the
white church vote."

And you never will get them all. Despite
all you can say or do, there are always some
church members—shall we call them Chrisjtians?—who will line themselves up with
the distillers and saloon-keepers and gam
blers and vicious classes generally. And tho
funniest part about it is, they will turn on
the reformer and claim to be better than he
is, and try in every way to decry him'and
to make him out a hypocrite and a bad man
generally. I t is curious. But it is true—^too
true, sadly true.
TEMPERANCE RESOLUTIONS.
At its session in Lebanon last week the
Tennessee Conference unanimously adopted
the following recommendations contained in
the report on Temperance by Rev. T. W.
Noland:
. "Flrat—That we heartily favor the unconditloBal
oxtenaion of the Adama law to every place in the
State where it doea not how apply.
"Second—^That we favor legialatlon, both naUonal
and State, to prevent the ahlpment of liquor Into dry
tenitorlea. The Hepbum-Dolliver bill abould be paaaed and the Jug trade atopped.
"Third—That we declare our unabatIng antagonlam~ to all forma of gambling, its twin evila, and that
we recommend the enactment by the enaulng State
Leglalature of an anU-race-track gambling law in
compliance with the State ConatliuUon.
"Fourth—That wo endorse the good work of tho
Anti-Saloon League and that we are In aympathy with
the efforts of the Woman’s Christian Temperance
Union.
"Fifth—That we will speak, pray, and work for
temperance, which means, first, the moderate use of
all things good; second, total abstinence from that
which is bad, and, third, helping others to abstain,
both by moral and leg^ suasion. That is, that we
will do our utmost to keep our Tennessee boys out
of temptation and temptation out of the way of these
boys, and this latter we regard as the all-important
thing.
"Sixth—That wo will not vote for any man for any
ofllbe who Is known to be a drunkard or who is domi
nated by the political Influence of the saloon and
brewer.
"Let the Old Jerusalem Conference rise up and
say with the voice of one man, down with tne infam
ous liquor traffla”

These recommendations are very pointed
and pertinent. Our Methodist friends have
always been among the strongest advocates
in the State. The anti-race-track gambling
bill originated in the Memphis Conference,
and was pushed to its passage under the lead
ership of Dr. Wm. E. Thompson, pastor of
the F irst Methodist Church, Memphis.
We are sorry to leam that Rev. B. R. Osborne,
the popular pastor of the New Albany (Miss.) Bap
Ust Church, recenUy had a severe accident by fall
ing from a car, which sUll canses hln^ considerable
pain. He la able to work, however. W* Iu>P«
will soon fully recover.
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THE TORREY MEETINGS.
The Torrey meetings begin in this city next
Sunday. Preparatory to them Dr. Torrey
urges upon the Christian people of Nashville
nraver and personal work. The motto of the
meetings is to be, “Get right with God.” We
hope Dr. Torrey will tell people very plainly
how they are to get right with God, that it
must be by “repentance toward God and faith
toward the Lord Jesus Christ.” We under
stand that Dr. Torrey is accustomed to do this
and that he is an earnest, faithful gospel
preacher. As such we extend to him a cordial
welcome to Nashville. It is to be regretted
that the serious illness of- Mrs. Alexander
prevents Mr. Alexander, the singer, who
usually accompanies Mr. Torrey, from being
present and assisting in the meeting. Other
efficient singers will, however, take part.
We hope for m & t and gracious results.
The meetings will continue several weeks.
We shall have more to say about them later.
QUESTION BOX.
Question.—Do tho Missionary BapUsts accept the
bsDtIsm of the Separate BapUsts and If so, why?
A MEMBER.

Answer.—We confess that we do not know
very much about the Separate Baptists. We
have made inquiry, though, of those who are
well acquaint^ with them, and we find that
it is customary to receive their baptism for
the reason that they are regarded as members
of the great Baptist family. Brethren J. H.
Grime and J. H. Whitlock, two useful min
isters, came from the Separate Baptists with
out rebaptism.
Question.—There Is a certain man In this vicinity
ChiisUan character Is very bad; in fact, so
bad that no one has any confidence In him, and
the church of which be Is a member refused to
Rive him license to preach. This man, without
authority from any church. Is sending appointments
to churches and preaching whenever he can get a
hearing.
1. What should be the attitude of ministers toward
him?
2. What should his church doT
A MINISTER.
whose

Answer.—1. They should refuse to recog
nize him as a minister and refuse to allow
him to preach in their churches.
2. The church should appoint a committee
to notify him that he m urt not continue to
preach without authority to do so. If his
character is so bad, we think the church
ought also to discipline him. A good char
acter is as important for members as for the
preacher.

f

Question.—1. Is It customary among Missionary
Baptist Churches, or Is It In accord with our doc
trine, to receive Into our churches preachers of other
denonilnaUons and recognise their ordInaUonT
2. If so, do we not In that way recognise them
08 scriptural churches?
3. Can any Baptist Church accept Into her fel
lowship a man ordained by a Hardshell BapUst
Church who for twenty years or more preached
against the resurrecUon of the body? Can we ac
cept his ordination and recommend him to our
churches when he has not so much as been licensed
by a Missionary BapUst Church?
4. Has such a man a right to ordain other men
to the ministry?
.
Where are we at any way?
Please answer and clear up the mist and oblige.
A MEMBER.

Answer.—It is not customary to receive
ministers of'pedo-Baptist churches. On the
question of receiving ministers from Hard
shell Baptist churches without rebaptizing
them, opinion ^mong Missionary Baptists variM. The majority of Southern Baptists, we
think, are in favor of receiving them, regard
ing them as a part of the BRptist family.
If, however, a Hardshell Baptist minister
teaches heretical doctrines, and still holds to
them, he is not worthy to be a member of
a Baptist church, still less a Baptist minister,
and should not te/received and recognized as
such. Certainly he has not the right to ordain
Missionary Baptist preachers when he him
self has not been recognized as a Missionary
Baptist minister.
Rav. Spurgeon WIngo baa realgned Uie pastorate of
Uie church at MoMinnville, In this SUte, and has
Bone to Waco, Texas, to attend the Seminary In connecUon wlthSvaoo University Brother WIngo Is
one of our most promising young ministers.

RICKNT KVKNTS.
Wright has gone this week to Martin to
Rev. I. N. Penick In a meeUng a t that place.
We trust to hear of gracious results.
_ We acknowledge receipt of an Invitation from tho
Beech Street Baptist Church and Pastor Dr. A. J.
Barton, of Texarkana, Ark., to bo present and worshlp with them Sunday morning, October 7, 1906, on
tho occasion of the opening of their new house of
worship. We are sure tho occMlon will bo quite an
Interesting one. We regret our Inability to be pres
ent. We congratulate Dr. Barton and tho church
upon the auspicious occMion.
Our friends, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Fariingtoa
Thomas, Invito us to be present at the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Kate Fanning, to Mr. Charles
Sevier Walker, on tho seventeenth of October, at
their home In Brownsville, Tenn. They will be at
home after tho first of November at Tulsa, I. T. Mr.
Walker la a promising young lawyer. His bride-tobe Is the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Thomas, and Is a young lady of the highest charms,
both of person and of character. They will please
accept our heartiest congratulations, with warmest
wishes for every blessing In life for them.
Dr. C. C. Sullivan and family, recenUy of Wavely,
Tenn., have moved to Nashville and are located at
152)4 Eighth Avenue, North. The doctor will prac
tice his profession of general medicine and surgery.
We were glad to have a visit last wee., from Bro.
W. V. Leo, of Carthage. He Is one of tho most use
ful and efficient laymen In the State. Wo sympa
thize very deeply with him and his good wife In the
great sorrow which recently came to them In the
death by drowning of their oldest son, a bright, noble
lad of 14 years, of which' sad event mention was
made In our columns at the time. It Is gratifying
to know that they bear the deep affliction with so
much Christian fortitude and resignation.
We hardly recognized Our Home Field last week.
It came to us In magazine form, embracing thirtysix pages with a cover. Instead of eight pages In
newspaper form, ns heretofore. It also contains a
number of Illustrations. The price has been changed
from ten cents to twenty-five cents. The Improved
form will make It much more attractive In its ap
pearance. Dr. J. T. Love, the editor, says: “Hav
ing enlarged and improved the mechanical feature
of the, paper, we shall endeavor to Improve the quali
ty of Its contents.” The magazine ought to bo In
every Baptist home in the South. Pastors and Mis
sionary Societies should help to increase Its circula
tion. The present price is certainly cheap enough.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
Rev. O. W. Argabrlte has resigned as evangelist
under the Kentucky State Mission Board and becomes
Field Agent of Georgetown College.
Rev. W. L. A. Stranburg, of Paul’s Valley, I. T.,
has accepted the care of the church at Gentry, Ark.,
with an outlook portentlous of great things.
The Baptist Courier had an able editorial last week
entitled “Lessons from the Riots,” alluding to the
Atlanta trouble. It Is a strong production.
Dr. W. D. Powell, of Louisville, State Evangelist
for Kentucky, is holding a revival with Dr. W. D.
Nowlin at the Third Church, Owensboro, Ky.
Dr F C. McConnell, of Calvary Church, Kansas
City, Mo., will aid Rev. H. H. Hulton In a revival at
tho First Church, Charlotte, N. C., at an early date.
Longview, Texas, Is a city of 7,000 populaUon.
Some time ago liquor was voted out of that town and
now the handsome steel calaboose Is advertised for
sale.
The cornerstone of I^exlngton Avenue Church, Fort
Smith Ark., was laid lately. Rev. S. W. Brumfield la
pastor. Rev. E. E. Gibson of Fort Smith spoke at
length.
Rev. J. M. Long has resigned a t Dawson, Ga., to
take effect January 1st. He has been pastor there
four years, during which time a pastor’s homq was
erected.
Rev. W. S. Roney of Magnolia. Ark., goes to
Crockett. Texas, as pastor and takes charge next
Sunday. He usually wins many souls to Christ
wherever he goes.
Dr. J. M. Carroll, of Waco, Texas, has been chosen
president of the new Baptist academy to be erected
at San Marcos, Texas. Six large Associations are
behind this movement
And now Seminary students in writing of the work
there and the new professor put It thus, “Dr. Byron
H. DeMent,” but Tennesseans will always fondly re
member and honor him M Byron H. Dement.
Rev. W. J. Hargis, of Tula, Miss., was lately as
sisted In a revival by Rev. T. A. J. Beasley, of Ecru,
Miss., which resulted In about 70 conversions and 81
accessions, 29 by baptism.
Hon Chas. E. Hughes, the Repuhllcan nominee for
Governor of Now York. Is himself a Baptist and
tho son of a BapUst preacher. He uncovered tho
great Insurance frauds in New York.
Rev B J. Matthews baa resigned the care of tho
church at Do Queen, Ark., after a wnrl**
nearly two yean, In which there ^ w e 186 additions
to the church. He will hold
lor a Ume.

Rev. Johnston Myers, of Imamnuel Church, Chicago,
hM been appointed General Evangelist of the Ameri
can Baptist Home Mission Society. Ho is most favor
ably known in. the South.
Rev. Forrest Smith, of the First Church, Sherman,
Texas, Is to assist Rev. U. S. Thomas of the' First
Church, Jonesboro, Ark., In a revival beginning Oct.
14th. They anticipate a great ingathering.
Evangelist J. H. Dew, of Missouri, has declined to
become one of the evangelists under tho Home Mis
sion Board of Atlanta, Ga., although strong pressure
is being brought to bear to induce him to reconsider.
Rev. Alonzo Nunnery, of Jackson, Tenn., has Just
held a flne revival at Holland, Mo., in which there
wore over 20 conversions. Brother Nunnery is wield
ing a wonderful Influence for good In Southwest Mis
souri.
Rev. D. T. Spaulding, of Paris, Register of Henry
County, succeeds Rev. W. J. Beale, of Murray, Ky.,
os pastor of West Paris Church. He is universally
beloved and will no doubt bring things' to pass
greatly.
Rev. J. H. Wright, of the Seventh Church, Nash
ville, is assisting Rev. I. N. Penick In a revival at
Martin^ Tenn., .which portends the accomplishment of
great good. Brother Wright is very popular In that
section.
Dr. Thos. S. Potts,, of tho Central Church, Mem
phis, Tenn., lately closed a ten days’ revival with
Rev. W. T. Amis, of the First Church, Hot Springs,
Ark. His scholarly and erudite sermons were pr^uctlve of great good.
'
Rev. J. B. Lawrence, of Humboldt, has been called
to the care of the First Church, Knoxville, Tenn.,
and preached there Sunday, looking over the field.
The Humboldt saints will no doubt vigorously pro
test against his going.
Rev. T. C. Mahan of Texarkana, Ark., greatly be
loved In Tennessee, has onr deepest sympathy In the «
depth by diphtheria of his little three-year-old daugh
ter, Laura, Five doctors and a trained nurse
fought the disease, but to no avail.
»
The book by Dr. H. M. Wharton entitled “White
Blood,” recently Issued by the Neale Publishing Co.,
of New York and Washington, and which deals with
the race question of the South, Is. destined to receive
that popularity Its strength merits.
New Liberty Church, near Jordan, Ky., has enjoyed
a gracious revival. The pastor. Rev. T. F. Moore, of
Martin, was assisted by Rev. G. H. Stigler, of Union
City, Tenn. There were 29 additions . At this church
this scribe preached his first sermon.
Rev. C. C. McDearman, of Ore Springs, Tenn., a
valiant veteran of the cross, reports a splendid re
vival with his Jolly Springs Church In which Rev.
L. D. Summers of Greenfield, Tenn., did the preaching.
Results: 20 professions and 14 baptlsma
The Christian Commonwealth of London, Eng.,
speaks glowingly of the work of Dr. Len G. Brough
ton, of Atlanta, Ga. In supplying Dr. G. Campbell
Morgan’s pulpit at Westminster Chapel and refers
to him as “Dr. Campbell Morgan’s alter Ego.”
Rev. L. D. Bass, of Indianapolis, Ind., Is quoted as
declaring in a sermon lately: “The time has come,,
especially among Baptists, when we should cease to
worship the Baptist gold brick. Rockefeller, and turn
our attention to the poor Carpenter of Nazareth."
Think of it!
Rev. A. H. Autry, Baptist, of Hope, Ark., and Rev.
T. P. Clark, Methodist, of Stami>s, Ark., who was un
til lately pastor of Methodist Churches in West Ten
nessee, are to debate at Buckner, Ark., beginning
Oct 29th. Brother Autry never suffers the truth to
languish in the dust.
Tabernacle Church, Chicago, of which Dr. W. H.
Gelstwelt was formerly pastor, has captured Rev.
L. B. Warren, of tho First Church, Beaumont, Texas.
We regret to lose this brilliant brother from the
South. Dr. Gelstwelt has accepted the care of the
First Church, Peoria, ill.
A stock company is being formed to establish an
evening dally In Hot Springs, Ark., which will bo the
organ of tho reform movement In the city. Rev.
W. T. Amis, of tho First Church, Is secretary of the
company and one of tho strongest lenders for civic
righteousness In the State.
Prof. L. M. Hubbard, formerly director of music In
Greenville Female College of Greenville, S. C., has
brought suit for $10,000 damages for alleged defama
tion of character by publication In the College Bulle
tin. Porsldent B. C. James of tho College and Fur
man University are the defendants.
Tho recent revival at Darden, Tenn., conducted by
the beloved pastor. Rev. W. F. Boren, resulted in
about 20 conversions and 17 accessions to the church
by baptism. The splendid church building which was
some months ago burned at the hands of a wicked
incendiary will be promptly replaced .
Gadsden, Tenn., where Rev. W. B. Perry Is pastor,
has enjoyed one of the best revivals It has known In
years. There wore eleven additions by baptism, sev
eral being Campbellltes.
Rev. E. T. Thorne, of
Wbitevllle, did most of the preaching. This church
has bad a struggle for existence for years.
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MIMHMaaTrcstaMntfer Csncar-Tbn* Tried
"M e?" queried the surprised Jim.
aad Saocessful Is the Record of CodccroL
A n / one w ho renlly w nnta to know If be
“ W hy.^nnt Louise, the ideal I ’re
cun be cured enn reudlly dctcrm lno th is by »
My'olook is an exaotioft thing I
got all I can do, anyhow—and this muo inTCBlIxnilull. a tmunuiv umiit. tun va
It wilt not let me lie in bed
In te re stin g fn fo rm stlo n a n d c o n ta in in g rec
is Taoation. By and by I ’ll baye to o rd s of u n m ista k ab le cures of c an cer In
. As long as I sbonld like to lie,
m ost e re ry s itu a tio n on th e body, s e n t frra
But calls, “ Wake np, you sleepy go back to school. If I got lilies to to those In te re ste d . AddrcM D r. L. T.
iseacU
Uox 402 A , D a lla s, T ez.
headl”
'
sell I ’d bare to get np ’bout 8 or 4
o’clock mornings, same’s George does is of good family, and no beggar."
At nigbt when mamma calls to me,
••Oome, dearest, it is half-past eight to go for ’em. That’s too much of a
A yonng lady of the party over
Time little folks were fast asleep,"
heard the oonversatlon, and going to
good thing, I tell you.”
Ton would suppose the hands might
“ Was it luck or labor t^at gaye the little maid she said softly; " I
wait.
Watt his engine, Fulton his steam am a stranger in Berne, bat I have
But when the fun is at its height
boat, Morse bis telegraph, Goodyear been very happy here. I go away
They hurry most, nor wait at all—
his rubber. Bell bis telephone, Eldison to-morrow never to return. I sbonld
Unless they take a fickle chime.
bis phonograph—or George his prize like to think that some here wonld
And then they literally crawl.
and his wheel?" asked Aunt Louise, remember ms kindly. Will yon not
For when l am all dressed to go
To see my cousins. May and Will, significantly. But I ’m sorry to say let me give yon that little slab yon
Upon the seren-forty train.
that Jim still complains of George’s were looking at jnst now?”
The tiresome clock stands almost luck.—Selected.
The face of the little maidservant,
still. '
at first filled with amazement, be
And if one has an appetite.
Children’s Handkerohlefs.
came Inminons with joy. Tears ran
As happens on Thanksgiring Day,
down her cheeks, and she clasped the
It is said by those who haye given
It stops proTOkingly to rest.
young
woman’s hands in both of her
With dinner full an hour away.
the subject much thought and study,
—Exchange. that many unexplained colds have own. " And yon, too, have lost yonr
mother?” she asked softly. "Tes,
been due to the promisonous use of
my mother is sleeping in her far-off
the pocket bandkerobief, and children
America.’’ "Oh, then yon ondershould be early taught not to throw
itand. I thank yon, dear lady.
their soiled handkerohlefs around
And so Jesds nnderstands. He has
carelessly, when they are suffering
passed
oWrr the road before ns, felt
Luck Versua Labor.
with a cold or with an influenza. Any
every pain, every sorrow, every temp
mother can supply her children with
" George is always lucky. Oonrse
tation. We are snre of his sympa
iilenty
of nice handkerchiefs, and
he’d win the prize, ” com plaint Jim.
thy, for be has been “ tonohed with
“ I imagine it was something.be- they should be given a clean one the feeling of onr infirm ities."—Se
side look that made him w in," said every day, and any child can readily lected.
Aunt Louise, one of the summer board learn that the bandkerobief sbonld
ers at Jim ’s house. The boy that be used as unobtrusively as possible.
Jim was enrying bad won the prize Their school handkerchiefs can be
in the rowing contest on the lake the made from old, soft white cotton or
muslin, and if the lawn is striped or
gay before. One of the summer risfigured,
the color can easily be boiled
krs, a young man who had oome to
out
in
strong
sods and the material
sis little summer resort for bis col
will
be
left
soft
and white. Any
lege Taoation rest, bad offered a half
dainty
and
sheer
material
may be put
eagle to the bast boatman; and George
Sufered Severely With Eczema All
to
this
use,
and
these
small
articles
had won it.
^
Over Body— Examined 15 Times
"George is a lw ^ ^ jn s t that way, should always be soft and comfortable
by Government Board Who Said
to
use,
and
the
best
way
to
keep
just as lucky," went on Jim grumb
There
Was No Cure— An Old
handkerchiefs
clean
without
bard
ling. " J u st look at that new bike
rubbing,
is
to
put
them
to
soak
over
Soldier
Completely Cured.
he’s got, a regular beauty; and, of
night
in
a
strong
lather
made
with
oonrse, be got the paper route I
wanted, ’cause he’d a bike and I pearline and soft warm water, and if
A THOUSAND THANKS
haren’t. So, of oonrse, I oan’t get they are very soiled a little kerosene
TO CUTICURA REMEDIES
oil should be added to the sods, as
round the place fast enough."
“ Is that the wheel that was offered this will help to cleanse and whiten
"For over thirty-five years I was a
severe sufferer from eczema. The erup
at snob a ba.-gain a fortnight agoT" them and will not injure the fabric
tion was not confined to any one place.
in the least. Every little girl should
asked Aunt Louise.
It was all over my body, limbs,
have
her
own
handkerchief
box
al
and
even on my head. I am sixty
Jim nodded disconsolately.
years old and an old soldier, and have
ways
in
the
same
place,
where
she
“ Pa said he was too bard np to let
been examined by the Government
Board over fifteen times, and they said
me bare anything toward it, and I ’ve can find a clean one at any time, for
there was no cure for mo. 1 have
there is no better way to teach a
only got $6 to my nam e."
taken all kinds of medicine and have
B|Mnt large sums of money for doctors,
“ How did George manage to raise child to be dainty and neat than in
without avail. A short time ago I
teaching
them
to
take
care
of
their
the amount?” queried Aunt Louise.
decided to try the Cuticura liemedies,
M. H.
and after using two cakes of Cuticura
“ His father is lame and helpless, you small belongings.
Soap, two boxes of Cuticura Ointment,
know; and I 'r e heard that George
and two bottles of Cuticura Itcsolvcnt,
Jasua
Understand#.
two,I
treatments in all, 1 am now well
bad to help the family, as the pension
and completely cured. A thousana
was not enough to support them all. ’’
thanks to Cuticura. I cannot Sfieulc
Some yei^rs ago tourists in Switzer
too fai^ y of the Cuticura Kcmcdics.
“ Ob, George sells water lilies »t - land found the window of a small
John T. Roach, Rjchmondale, Rosa
ery day at the 9:40 and 1; 80 trains, shop in Berne onrionsly attractive.
Co., Ohio, July 17,«1905.'
and the folks buy erery lily be takes It was filled with quaint emblems for
down to the station. I s’pose it’s so the decoration of graves. Among
100,000 MOTHERS
hot they look nice and oool. He these was a small slab inscribed “ To
Dally Tell Other Mothers
That Cuticura Soap Is the best baby
fixes ’em up in a big basket of wet My Dear Mother," At the time of
aoap in tlie world for cleansing and
moss, to keep ’em fresh, yon know. the incident a little Swiss maid-serv
•ify................
purifying
the skin, and tliat Cuticura
Ointment is of priceless value for
He oan’t get enough to supply ’em ant was often seen looking upon it
soothing and healing itching, tortur
all, he says, anyhow.”
ing, anddisfiguring eruptions. A single
with longing eyes. On one occasion
application of CuUcura Ointment, pre^
“ Seems to me, ’’ mused Aunt Louise, a party of tourists noticed her rapt
coded by a worm bath with Cuticura
“ that George works for what be gets. absorption, and the keeper of the
Soap, rives instant relief, and refreshing
sleep for skin-tortured buiilcs, and rest
He gets practice in rowing going for shop remarked in a low tone, “ She
for tired motlicrs. Butlio tlie af
his lilies. He won his bicycle and often stops and looks at tbs slab, but
fected parts witli hot water and Cuti
cura Soap, to cleanse tlie surface of
the paper route by gathering and sell I fear she will never be able to boy
nd scales
s ■ and soften tlie tlilekcrusts and
ing the water lilies. Why don’t yon
enod vuL
cuticle;
iv iu , dry
Ul ^ witliout
WILil
hard rubit”
“ Give it to h er," said a kindbing,
and
apply CuUcura
CuUc
Ointment
go into the lily bnsiness with George? hearted gentleman, “ and I will pay
freely, to allay itching and
;
infliuniiiaTon say the supply is not equal to the for i t ." “ I doubt If she wonld ac
tlon, and sooUie andIhcM.
hei
C i^ m 1 ^
n b a n m M Ikra^SM*
demand?"
cept i t ," replied the other,
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ADVERTISERS GUARANTEED.
The advertising of the Baptist and
Reflector Is in charge of the under
signed, an association or combination
of the advertising Interests of a large
number of Southern religious papers.
This organization, the Religious PressAdvertising Syndicate, under the man*agement of Jacobs ft Company, of
Clinton, S. C., Nashville, Tenn., and
I.ouisvllle, Ky., was organized t o . de
velop the advertising patronage of
Southern religious papers and to re
duce the cost of soliciting, thereby in
creasing the net returns to the va
rious publications. This economy Is
effected by the consolidation o.f Inter
ests, reducing the cos^ by reason of
the fact that the Syndicate solicitors
secure advertising for forty-four pa
pers Instead of only one.
In conducting this work we refuse
many lines of advertising which are
accepted by secular publications, on
the ground that they, are unsultaUe
for the columns of religious publica
tions. We endeavor to exclude all,
and for that purpose take the service
of the commercial agencies. We also
endeavor to exclude all commodities
vbloh are unworthy for any reason.
Wo\h
We'have recently had referred to us
certain protests of readers against the
medical advertising carried. On this
point we wish to say that we have
been even more careful In the case of
medical advertising than of otHer
classes of business. We have reused
large numbers of accounts In this line
and wo have accepted only those
which we bad confidently believed to
bo meritorious and reliable. Hence
wo stand prepared to guarantee the
readers of this paper against any fraud
or unjust dealings on the part of the
medical or other advertisers whose
advertising appears In this paper. Wa
invite any subscribers of this paper
who may have any charges to make
against any advertiser whose adver
tisement Is printed In this paper to
make such charges to us clearly and
with such proofs as they may have,
and wo agree to carefully Investigate
-such charges and, in the event that
any Improper conduct la apparent on
the part of the advertiser, we will
cancel bis order and exclude his ad
vertising from the paper.
We have known of persons writing
to editors that certain advertisers
were frauds when they were most hon
orable and substantial business men,
above taint of suspicion. To make
such charges without proof la equiva
lent to slander. We do not invite un
founded and hysterical
diatribes
against any class of advertisers; but
will welcome any and all sensible,
logical proofs which may be sent, or
any evidence which indicates worth
lessness of any commodity advertised
or unreliability of any advertiser.
We guarantee the subscribers of
this paper against financial loss
through dishonest dealing of our ad
vertisers. Our own reputation is at
stake In this matter and we will eager
ly sift ail charges to the bottom. At
the same time we think It extremely
unlikely that we will find any of our
advertisers unreliable.
In the medical lines we accept no
advertisements except of medicines
which we know to be of real value, or
of medical specialists of reliability.
We cannot guarantee that every medi
cine advertised will cure every disease
for which its purchaser may use it, or
even every disease for which the ad
vertisement recommends it, since
much depends upon the manner in
which the medicine is taken, the fol
lowing of directions and even more de
pends upon the correct diagnosis of
the disease treated. The article ad
vertised cannot be reasonaCly held re
sponsible for errors of judgment of
the patient as to the character of bis
disease, or his errors of administering
the treatment Neither can we guar
antee the success of the treatment glf^
en by medical specialists, any more
than the ordinary family doctor can
guarantee his treatment, or the drug
gist his drugs. We can guarantee
that the work of all medical specialists
rHose advertising we handle shall be
honestly done and the business rela
tions honestly conducted.
Nor can we guarantee the buggies
advertised against breaking, nor the
clothes advertised against wearing
out But we will stand between the
buyer and the advertiser and guaran
tee honesty in our advertisers. Hence
we invite any who have real grterances to let us hear from them.
Signed;
Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,
Jaeobe A Company,
CtlBlMb A C.
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the Paris Snnbeami. We have re
organized onr band and we liopo here
after to lend onr offerings oftner.
Give $2 to Mn. Maynard and me the
rest ai yon like. Will you send ni
some literatnro?"
M n. R. L. Howard.
Oertainly, with great pleainre.

It

$600 B U Y S A

IN PO R TA B LE SECTIONS

-

I
I

M l com m tm iealioM

IhU d e p a r t^ /

,kMtd he nddTfued to Mr*.
304 B.
iteatvl hlreei, ChaUanooga, Term.
Youne South Motto:
ntmpro/loil,
Our m unonory’* o M re u : M n . B ettie
Maynard, W M achi, JCokura, Ja p a n , v ia
San f'raneitco. C a l.

MiuioD Toplo for October—The
luly of To day.
♦ ♦ ♦
young so u th c o r r e s p o n d e n c e

week I shall give yon the annoal report at the head of onr page.
I want yon to watch for it and read
it oarefnlly. Note how much the
Toang Sooth has raised for each
Board, and in how many lines we
bare worked. I am very prond to
•ee that we have paiied the |1,000
limit Dr. Folk set for ns at the OonTention in Jaokion last fall. Let ns
go thli year to $1,900. Will yon not?
There are joat a few messages to
day, and a few offerings.
No.. 1 comet from Kenton:
•
"Mother and I send yon $3.28. We
W illi to give $1.60 to Miss Rowiey to
help bnlld the oharoh at Shiloh Park,
and 76 cents is for Mrs. Maynard.
Part of this came from Sunday eggs,
and a friend (Mri. J: W. MoOeehee,
now at McKenzie), gave me a hen
with ohioks when the moved away,
and the ohiokens, which she said
were ‘miieionary, ’ hrongbt $1.03."
Qid Porter.
Thank yon eo mooh. Oive the
ponltry good attention now, and let
ni lee what yon can do in onr third
quarter.
Trenton comes next:
"Pleaee find enoloied $3.10 for Mrs.
Maynard from the Spring H ill Snnday-iohool near Eaton. This is onr
leoond oontribation this year. We
take a oolleotion every Sunday for
lome misfionary or oharitable pnrpoie. May Qod blesa onr mission»ry."
Mrs. J. W. Nloholson.
We are lo grateful for onr share.
I oommend the praotloe of that school.
Then comes Morristown;
“ I lend yen $1.70. Give 60 cents
to State Missions, 60 cents to Foreigz
Millions and 70 cents to the Orphans’
Home. I have given before through
the Yonng Sontb."
Mrs. J. M. Anderson.
That’s one beantifol thing about
the Yonng Sonth worker. When they
give onoe they almost always oome
sgain. There are a number that have
been keeping it np for thirteen years.
We are so mnoh obliged for this offer‘■g.
In the next, Mr. F. B. Dodson,
Greenbrier, sends $1.36 for Mrs. J.
V. Spronte’s band for Mrs. Maynard’s
salary. Pleaoe thank the Yonng
Sonth workers at Greenbrier, Mrs.
Spronse.
Paris Is next:
rotLjrill find $8.61 from '
N ext

good to the Yonng Sonth and the
work it represents. Shall I give tlie
$1.61 to the Orphans' Home? We
are most sinoerely grateful.
And then I Jnst listen to Hamboldt;
"Y on w ill find enclosed
ELEVEN DOLLARS AND TWENTYFIVE GENTS.
Give $8.60 to Mn. Mayuard and $3.60
to the orphans, and little Rena Jar
rell sends 36 cents for the 'Babies
B ranch.’ "
Mamie Oox,
tfNow, is that not a grand olosing
for the first half of onr 18tb year? I
have a peonliar affeotion for the hand
at Hamboldt, and I hope to see some
of their bright faces at Olarksville if
a kind providence permits me to be
at the ooming Convention. Thank
the band. Miss Mamie, for so .beantifnlly ending the State year for the
Yonng' Sonth, and tell little Rena
her quarter shall go to the babies in
the Margaret Home.
I beg yon w ill forgive brevity this
week. Trouble in the homes of two
of my friends to-day has shocked me
BO mnoh that I write with great diffionlty at all. Very truly yours,
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Ohattanooga.
K.«c«lpts.
First quarter’s offerings..

CHURCH

O re a tett oppo rtu n ity for a proffrea*
•ive religious com m unity to esU blU h
a substantial, p e rm a n e n t place of
w orship o r school in th e ir m idst.
Built
thoroughly seasoned yellow
pine, w ith in terlo ck ed w e a t h e r *
DM ro fra m e t h a t w ill w ith stan d any
w e a th e r; sh ea th e d InRidea, ceiling
a n d anhatan tia t floor: sh u tte re d win*
K w aT tiE Ira ff f d n if do6Tf,~ compo*
sitlon roof a n d fa in te d com plete,
p a ^ freig h t u p to a distance of
BdcroM ct. le v . I . McBwnld. a< Isa *
vOlc. lyr.: SaaUwni NaliMul la a k , Uals*
vine. Ky.;LaalfTllle Natlsasl Bsaklsfl
Ca.: Laalavflk Title Ca«

HOME BUILDING CO.,

FirTH STRICT,
LOUI8VILLC, KV.

Would yon save half of your fuel bills?
Would you save half the labor and trouble of your cooking?
You can do this and more with the

C OS BY P A T E N T
AIR- TIGHT BAKER andHEA TER
Tlie Cosby Air Tight Baker
and Heater is a stove designed
for practical work. It is guar
anteed to heat any room thor
oughly, and cooks hotter than
most ranges. It can be used
satisfactorily for any purpose
that a cooking range is intended
to Serve.
Examine at yonr dealer’s. If
he hasn’t it, he snre to write at
once for illustrated . booklet,
giving full information and
prices.

c

Union Stove Company, Inc., Box 274-B, Richmond, Va.

.$479 C6

VOH J A P A N .

Gi'l Porter and mother, Kenton.
76
Greenbrier Band by F. B. D....... 1 2.5
Paris Sunbeams by Mrs. H ......... 2 00
Hamboldt Sunbeams by M. C ... 8 69
Spring Hill S. S., Eaion, by Mrs.
Nicholson............................... 2 10

3 %

r O K O B P U A N S ' UOM B.

Paris Sunbeam s..........................
Mrs. J. M. Anderson,Morristown
Humboldt Sunbeams...................

i 01
70
2 60

3 ^"
^O m p O U ^

DEPOSITS

SEMI-ANNUALLY

FO R rO R K IO N BO A R D .

Mrs. J. M. Anderson..................

60

RESOLVE TO SAVE

r O B S T A T S BO A R D .

Mrs. J. M. Anderson....................
.Old Porter and mother, Kenton,
(lor Shiloh Church)...............

60

Kow w hils you a r t esro lu g money Is the tim e to b ^ n . W hen yon
erow old you'fl need It, and im all am ounts saved regularly will give you
an income for life. T hink w hat you would have when you are able to
work no longer^porbaps tw enty o r th irty years from now, If—
6 csnls etc h working day lor 6 years anoants to $78.20 and S5>57interesL
25 cents each working day lor 6 years amOMnts to $391.25 and $27.66 InteresL
$1.00 each working day lor 6 years amounts to $1506 and $111.40 interest.

1 50

rO K H A B O A U S T IIO H B .

Rena Jarrell, Humboldt..............

25

Total........................................ .$501 22
Received since April 1,1006:
For Japan.................................... $258 78
*‘ Orphans’ Homo.................... 37 43
" Home Board......................... 07 54
" State Board . ........................ 50 11
’’ Foreign Board........................,12 61
8. 8. Board...................
11 10
“ Yang Chow Hospital............ 4 00
*’ Foreign Board debt.................'25 00
“ Foreign Jonrnal....................
5 76
" Ministerial Relief.................
2 20
Home Field...........................
40
" B. Y. P. U. Encampment.... 10 OjO
" Y. 8. pins..............................
5M
" Margaret Home.................
0 26
" Postage.......... '...................... J 74
Total..........................................$5®* 32
I Cura Canoar.
My Mild Combination Treatment is
sisad by the patient at home. Years of
*ubcM8s Hundreds of
Endorsed by phrslclans, ministers, etc.
The local application destroys the Can
oeroue growtht &od the constltutlonel
treatment eliminates the disease from
the system, preventing its return.
Write for Free Book, ‘Cancer and lU
Cure.’’ No matter how serious your
case—no matter how many operations
you have h-d—no matter _what treat
ment you have tri»d-do 'not give up
hope, but write at once. DK. O. A.
JOHNSON, 813 E 12tb SL, Kansas City,
Mo.

AILIi NESTEfl0STA8TSY0DSAVlN(i*i<DEARNlNfl MONEY
Deposit $1.00, end we will supply you. free, one of our S anitary 6 a f ^
You can w atch your money c ro w ; and wo will pay o r add interest to
prinolpal sem i-annually on a ll am ounts depostted three m onths
Your principal la abaolutely safe and earning money w ith os, w hich is
better than promises of la iM dividends w ith poor soourity. Investigate
us. The F irst N stlo n al B ank and tbU Bank are owned and oontrolled
by the same In terests, and havw about the same Board of Dlreetors. o u r
Ihinkltiff Department bas a capita! stock of $$00,000, and through our
several aep artm en ts wa offer servloo in every financial line—i n k i n g ,
Trusts. Stocks and Bonds,
l^ la ta bought, sold, and rented. Place
all your buslnaM w ith o n

THE FIRST S a V i NOS BANK AND TRUST CO.
F O U R TH A V E . AND UNION 8 T . , N A S H V ILLE, TE N N .

II

■URNS

WOOOMI

JUISwUlT BhlD
SEN
D ME 0NE*D0LUR
O. O. O. to aavfoUroaditaUonlntha

d Ts . Uilz llna Willard BM*lBana«. Anyona oan loy
th«T bava tba boat ranaa In tba world, but 1 arlUtorBUhtbaevldaBoaandleavaUia vardlottoToo. Altar
>ou azamloa thU ranaa. If yon ara aatlillad In avary
pay Aaaat IlLOO and tralaht, and yon baooma
k tba poiaaitor of ^ a baat ranaa la tha world for tha
' monay. Tba ranga baa tlx 8-lneta lldii IT-lnob ov.ni
U-aaL raiarvolri laraa wannlna oloiali top eooklna
■arlaoa.Mzttlna. Ooarantaad to raaab you In parfaot
ordar. Bhlppina walabt, too Ibi. ThooMn^ la om
22d ovary ona of tbam rivlna aatHfaoUan. Wllta tor
loU daacilptlon and taiUntonlaU.

WM. G. WILLARD

ST. U)

1
H. M. Long, Newton, Ala.— hare
recently accepted a call to the First
Baptist Church at Phoenix, Ala., ao I
write to ask you to please change
the address of my paper from New
ton, Ala., to Phoenix, Ala. I enter
upon my new work at once.
T. J. Burns, Missionary, Petersburg,
'“■fenn.—^Bad~a good'"day"'al HafittalTs
Gap the first Sunday. Pastor Huff
being absent, I filled his place, and
preached a mission sermon from Matt
24: 14. Had a large crowd. Baptised
one. Had dinner on the ground. Spent
the evening In a song service.
Don a Smith, Uno, Ky.—Our meet
ing with Pleasant Valley church,
which began two weeks ago, still con
tinues. Baptised six yesterday. Bight
additions to date. Brother W. E. Wauford was with us the first ten days.
He did good work and greaOy en
deared himself to the people. God
bless him.
Q. A. Ogle, ML Juliet. Tenn.—Our
services at Maxwell Sunday moirnlng
and night were well attended. One ad
dition. Four subscribers to the Bap
tist and Reflector. Our protracted
meeting commences the first Monday
in November. Now we see the sky
and temperature lessen and we preach
ers are whooping up .
J. T. Oakley.—I was at home Sun
day. Fine session of New Salem As
sociation at Shop Springs. I have mar
ried three couples the past few days
and more in sight. Down with the sa
loon, race-track gambling and all men
who advocate them. Let ns have clean,
outspoken platforms; no time for dodg
ing. The time has come to vote as we
pray.
__________ ■
| j . W. Waddy, Newbern, Tenn.—
uday was a good day for Newbern
church. Brother E. O. Butler, of Jackson, began his pastorate under favora
ble circumstances. Tae sermon was
full of the spirit of the gospel, and a
feast unto our souls. Pastor and peo
ple join heart and bands to do a great
work for God at this place. There
were three excellent additions by let
ter.

I jt;

J. 8. Pardue, West Nashville, Tenn.
I attended New Salem Association and
preached at Alexandria Baptist Church
Saturday and Sunday, and at Watertown Sunday night. The churches that
I visit seem to be willing to give of
their means to assist me in building
our church In West Nashville. They
are helping some wherever I go, and
I am profoundly thankful to God for
IL Let It continue as we trust and
pray.
Fleetwood Ball, Lexington.—^Raln,
rain, rain. That was the weather pro
gramme during the entire revival at
Huntingdon, in which Rev. I.«slie L.
Sanders, of Charleston, Mo., did the
preaching. There were about eigh
teen conversions and thirteen addi
tions to the church, eleven by baptism.
I cannot think Brother Sanders ever
did better preaching. The Incessant
downpour of rain' didn't prevent a
single service. Brother Sanders de
lighted the Lexington saints with two
strong sermons yesterday.
M. E. Dodd, Fulton, Ky,—For the
year ending October 1, the First Bap
tist church of Fulton makes the best
report that It has ever made. Re
ceived by bapUsm, fifty-five; by le^
ter, thirty-four; by reatoraUon, four.
Present membership, 806. Contrlbntlons, 11,619.84. Value of church prop
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erty, 811,600. We had a good day yes the church has built a new bouse of
terday. Two by letter and two bap worship, vvorth about 82,600. 'When I
tised. Our great leader In our Ken was herd the saloon and dance hall bad
tucky educational movement was with them. The saloon has gone, and with
us and preached at night Dr. Hale it the dance fad. Religion is the fash
is certainly the right man In the right ion now, and the Bible the topic of
place, and we will all delight to fol nearly every conversation. We have
low him in this great forward move a splendid high school with Christian
ment for education. It means much teachers. I am happy to be once again
to Kentucky Bapttns Hr every -wny;— In a ChrlBtlatrcommunlty.-I'havB been"
doing Home Mission work nearly ever
P. F. Burnley, Hartsville, Tenn.— since I left Fossil, four years ago, and
Rev. J. H. Burnett, of Springfield, has have been thrown in some tough places
been assisting Brother J. C. Cook in and had some hard experiences. My
a meeting last week at Friendship, but regards to all old friends in Tennes
the rain and creeks and almost im see.
passable roads kept the people from
SEMINARY NOTES.
going very much. However, a faithful
few were there at each service, and
Our beloved Tennessee Is well rep
Brother Burnett did some fine preach resented this year in the Seminary,
ing, and while there were no visible there being some eight or ten of her
results, the church was strengthened men here already, with others to come.
and built up. and we believe God's So soon as I become acquainted with
word will not return to him void. We all the appointments, I will let Ten
called Brother Cook for half of his nessee know each week what her sons
time, to locate here and live at the are doing. Already some of them have
parsonage. Mzy God bless him in secured church work enough to help
his labors.
them through while here. Brother S.
R. D. jCeeil, Charleston, Tenn.— B. Reed has full time under Dr. T. T.
Spent two da'ya of last week at Eto Ektton’s church, and Brother W. R..
wah, Tenn., distributing literature and Hill has full time at two cljurches not
selecting a lot for a Baptist church. far from the Seminary. The writer
Attended part of the Occoee Associa goes back for half time to dear old
tion at Highland Park church. Chat Tennessee.
The writer, in company with Breth
tanooga. and enjoyed meeting the
ren
Knight, Allen, Bostic, Mahaffy and
brethren very much. Dr. S. W. Tlndell, editor of the Tennessee Saloon D^ Lloyd T. Wilson, went out to
Journal, was with me Sunday morning Brother Knight's church Saturday and
and evening at Charleston.
He Sunday to a^ great missionary meeting
preached a strong sermon in the morn with all-day services. The writer had
ing and delivered a strong temperance the privilege of preaching on Sunday
lecture in the evening. He spoke in at 11 a.m. to a large congregation. Dr.
the afternoon at the Baptist church in Wilson preached Saturday and came
Calhoun, on “Temperance." At both back to his church Sunday. There
of these meetings the interest was were many good speeches made at
good. Forty-four in S. S.; B. T. P. U. this meeting by the different brethren
very good. I attended prayer meeting worthy of mention, but especially Dr.
in Rlceville Wednesday evening. I C. J. F. Anderson’s speech on Foreign
mean to go to the State Convention Missions. Dr. Anderson is a returned
missionary from Italy.
next week.
Best wishes to the Baptist and Re
J. W. Mount, Fossil, Ore.—^I-must flector and its editor, also my many
ask you to change the address of my Tennessee friends.
J. T. EIARLT.
paper again. I have accepted a very
hearty call to the Baptist church of JOHHSOrS CHILL AND FEVEB TONIC
a BOTTLES rR E E .
this place. I came here five and one- r
T IL L A F T E R IT C U R E S.
half years ago and located, but having
a call to the then beautiful Heppner, I
remained only one and one-half years.
Heppner was soon ruined by that aw
ful flood and I regretted my move. I
After it cures you send ns
made two efforts to leave these peo
$1.00; if it fails th e a re you
ple before I could get away. Now that
never send us anything^
they say come back, I have accepted
JOHNSON'S CHILL AND FEVER
TONIC CO..
and am upon the field, my pastorate
Savannah, O earx la
beginning with the first of October,. A
great change has taken place since I A B E YOU TROUBLEU W ITH DA N R U rST
Then try Tetterine. Mrs.- 8. Kelly,
left here four years ago. The yoilng Deatsville,
A la, says;' “ While at Ju
p^ple, and there are many of them, lian, A la, a short time ago, I heard
have turned unto the Lord and are en Tetterine spoken of in each com mendthusiastic workers in the church, and able terms, until I bonght a box and
nsed for Ringworm and DanrulT. It
certainly worked like magic.” Tetter
ine gives quick and permanent relief in
all forms of skin disease. Get from
druggist or send 60c for a box to J.,T.
Sfanptrine, Mfr., Savannah, Ga.
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H e is k e ll’s
The mo*t obMUuu* ^
of KcantM ctn
be qnlekij anti coinpiftely n u rd by tbe
apt^tratlou of llrlkbrll • OlatMMi. It
alM corf* Btptcby. Ronyh hxAttmM

1^ porJfy the blood. Yoor d n ^ i t aeile
IbeAe preiMtrmllDM. Ointment,
a bos l
book ol KtlmwileUandkam-selMittheeotronderfal retnedlea lutro done for othen.

JBMSTN, mUMAY « Ct..

m tmmmn tmn, fwumwm, Pa.

O in t m e n t
W A R O N L IQ U O R A N D T O R A O O O .

The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society has
adopted a new plan to fight t*'e liquor
traffic. I t is distributing fiee to all who
write and enclose a stamp, • recipe for
the cure oi the rquor habit It can be
given secretly in coffee or food. Also
one for the tobacco habit that can be
given secretly. The only request they
make Is that yon dn not sell the recipes,
but give free copies to your friends
Their address is Room 68 Grav Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo.

; 8 A V K YOUR O LD CARRlCT

Bave them woven Into hand
some reversible r u ^ —- chosen
pattema Rag ruga woven from
woolen and ootton rago. This
vrork la our specialty. Carpets
cleaned, also, with modern methoda write for paHiculara
TBB OARPBT OUBANIIfa A
______
• n v a PAOTORT,UlS Church St., Nashville, Tens.

G R A N U L A T E D E Y E LID S
and all other diaeoaes of the eye. Ab
solutely harmless. If no onro, money
refnnded. If yonr dmggist does not
oar*7 14. send us his name. Price,
60o. A bottle.
COOK MEDIOINE COMPANY,
600^ Ohnroh St.
Nashville,Tenn.

RICHMOND COLLCGCe
S tr e e g ly e d e w e d a a d w ell e q a lp n e d . T a ta l v a lu e of p r * ^ v t y e e d e a d e w e ia n t.
9 l.200.000.00.
d o rm lio rle e h a v e
co n v em ea c ea a f c ity a em ee
C » u r .c a ..r a tu d y l a - d to d e r r e e a o f B . A ,
B. H., M. A . a n d LL .B . H e u d a o f d e p a rtm a n 'e h a v e b . e a c u lled ft c m o tb e r a tro n g
eollegea. a u d e re p ro v e d te a c b e re a u d e d u c a tln iia i le a d eie . L ib ra ry fe o illtlee oneucp e a le d In tb e o u tb .
Hpe le i atieolloD le In v ite d to tb e tb o ro n g b oourae In law . H o u . A . J . M o ata g u e
b ecam e D ean o f th e L a w >*obool Im m e d i
a te ly u p o n leavinir tb e G o v e rn o r'a o b e ir
le a tw ln ia r , a n d w u l te a c h re n n la rly . U e ie
u a a lite d b y 8 b r o r e a s i.ra a n u s le c in re re .
H peolel e b d o w m e n t lo r e ld of m l n le te rle l
•tn d e n ta fro m o th e r U a le e th a n V lrg le la ,
Beaelob o o e b e H ept. 2 a T w o e alu lo c u a e .
o o e g e n e ra l a n d o n e o f la w acbooL O optee
o f e ith e r o r b o th e e n i upoD re q u e '.t.
dree F ree. F .W .B h u tw rtg b t.R l^ m o n d ,V u

0

TH E G REA T NATURAL CARBON

N
P A IN T

dfcay. P r o to o U and prevenU iron and wood. Common Paint will not etiok Iona to any metal, but
UURBON bH a natnrAl affloity for metal as well as wood. You mutt buy paint or vour atructures will ecay. Then why
not buv tbe beat? Why not get a point which not only boa a e m o o th , gldsiy fiolsh but will preveut deoav, will eudnre any
kina ox wontber; lan or rain, tnow or iloet, cold o r hont, and i^Ul aavo yon nldney by wearing longer than any otber paint.

Durbon Paint H as Been Tested and is Guaranteed.
Black is our standard, but we can fumUh lion, brown and grey. A trial order shipped on requecl in paate, eemi paete or
dry form, or ready for brush with direetlone and suggiwtions for nee. Atk your dealer for Durhou, and If he doeau’t keep
It, eend ns bU address u d we will tend yon a sample package of Durbon free of ooet to »on. You can nee it on anything
from a itreet car to a
omp , or iron, tin roofs, or wood. You will never use onv other. The reaenn is that Ourlwn
**“ ra i d m Z
-**“ nnalleotod by temperature and weather as a diamond or a piece of gold.
. ®°t a ®p«baB!al-compound, bat a natural compoeition which nature etorM away many years
CHJARA^Ba ^rlte*the****
**** oongnmer may wish to use. DURBON PAINT sold under a poeltive
DURBON PAINT MANUFACTUBINO OOMPANT, NASHYILLB. TNNN.
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Nolaohueky Aaaoolatlon.

y o u r n ew c o a t

MAN-TAILORED
MaditoMeasuri
D irect f r o m feolo ry , e t l c H price*
th a n o r d i n a r y
gncM-fit, r e a d y 
m ade. w e a re th e
U r g e e t. m anufac-.
tu re ra to u th of th e
Ohio, em ploy th e
biR heit priced tly le
creatora, eo eu rln g
you th e w ld e et earie ty in aelectlooa,
i n new est p a tte rn s
a n d s ty le s ih a tn ile
In th e h ig h e st cir
cles of Jfew Y ork
a n d Paris.

WcGnaraalcea Perlecl n t aad Usaiate
BaUslacUaa.
Bend fo r S t y l e
Book an d F s tte tn a
To d ay . A ddieea
D ept, T tllu r s .

ODARINTEE CLOAK CO.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

•AMERICAN'MACHINERY.
WELL DRII t
'■ !‘E '. T I N G DEEPrtELL ' . vpin ■' f
h.VP •.
IKPIGATING
AIHP MPRE -'’ >K:'

THE AMERICAN WELLWORKS.
AURORA.ILL CHlLACO.I'.t NATKK BI DC.

Cancer C ured
W ITH S M T H I N Q , B A L M Y O ILS .
Cancer, T nm or.C klarrh, POea. F latnla. Dloeii,
E csF m aandallB kinandnm aleD laeaaea. W rits
for Illuitraled Book. B en tfrae. A ddim a

DR.BYE.BrooSl.-.^Kansas Dili, Mo.

$ 17.00
Round T rip
NEW O R .L E A N S
—Via—

■LnN
The Beantifal Galf Ooait Ronte,
aoooant of meetioR of tbe Bnpreme
Lodge, EnightB of Pytbiaa..
Tiokete on sale October IS, 18, 14,
16, limited to retnm October 80. Exteuiion oan be seonred ontil Novem
ber 80 by depoeiting tiokete with Joint
agent, New Orleani, and paying fee
of 60 oenta.
For mniioal bandt in nnlform, 16
or more on one ticket, aooompanying
delegatee, one-half of tbe regnlar per
oapita rate w ill apply.
Two dally trains with Pnllman
Sleepen, Beolining Obair Oars, FirstolaM Ooaobea. Dining Oars, meals
•erred a la oarte.
For lllnatrated literature of beantifal Golf Ooaet, call O ity Ticket Offloe. Phone 768, or write
B. O. WALUS,
D, P. A., L. A N ., Nashville, Tenn.
W. M. WOOD,
T. P, A,, L. & N., NaabTllle, Tenn.

Southern Railway.
Shortest line to Eastern Oities via
Bristol and Lynobbarg. Soenio Bonte
to the Bait and Sontbeast through
AtheTille,
L A N D O F T H E S K Y .,
Many delightfnl reeortii looated'on
and raaohed by tbe Sontbern B ail
way.
Oity Tioket Offloe, >04 Fourth Ave.,
North. Tel. 800.
J. E, Shipley,
Diil. PaM. Agent, NaahTille, Tenn,
B. J. Tatom,
Oity PaM. Agent, NafhVUla, Tenn.

The fifth Sonday meeting of the
■ooond dlvition of the Nolaohncky
Aieooiation was held with the Adriel
Obnroh. The meeting was presided
over by Brother Yater, a.deacon from
Bnflalo Obarob. Bro, O. F. Witt is
tbe pastor at Adriel, and mnoh of the
■nooeei of this meeting was dne to
hla eeal and the faitbfnlneie of the
ohnrob.
On Friday night tbe writer tried
to preaob on “ Tbe Mnltitnde Follow
ing O briit."
Saturday at 0:80 a. m. devotional
aervioei were oondnoted by Bro. A.
H. Hndlow, oolporter of the Aeiooiation.
“ The Individnal Doty of Each
Obnroh Member” was ably disonsaed
by Brethren Bnndrent and MoQregor.
‘‘ Personal Obligation of Each Ofariitisn to BrangeUse tbe World" wai
earnestly spoken on by Brethren Par
ker and Li Hard.
At 11 a. tn. Bro. W. 0. Bayleai
preached a strong sermon on “ Tbe
Lord's Snpperl”
At 18 m. a bonnteons dinner wsi
served on the gronnds. The writer
wonid here like to ask about the pro
priety of this praotioe. Wonid it
not be bettor for onr Asgooiations to
arrange tbe gessions so that the din
ner might he served in tbe hornet T
At 1:46 p. m. a pp^oial eeesion of
Adriel Obnroh was oalled for tbepnrpose of ordaining a deacon. The
presbytery oooeisted of Brethren Par
ker, Bnndrent and Baylese.
“ Aooording to the New Testament,
How Many Ohorobea Sbonid a Pastor
Have Obarge of at One Time?'* This
topic was spoken on by Brethren
MoGregor, Parker, Beall, Lillatd,
Baylesa, Bandrent and Witt. Tbe
speeches were short, bnt lively and
fa ll of hope.
At 6:80 p, m. we met and listened
to Brethren Bnndrent and Bayleis
answer questions from tbe query box.
At 7 p. m. Brother MoGregor preached
a good sermon on “ Tbe Second Ooming of Ohritt. “ After tbe sermon
some of the b ^ b r e n and sisters spoke
on “ Tbe Obristian'e Preparation for
the Second Coming. “
Sunday morning tbe visltore were
invited to take part in tbe Sonday•ohool, and after a study of tbe lesson
speaobes were.made by Brethren Witt,
Bsylees, Parker and Beall on Snndaysobool work.
At 11 a. m. Bro. D. F. Lillardgave
ns a ringing sermon on “ Tbe Obnroh
and Its Mission. “ Afterwards a oolleotion of about $6 was taken for
State Mlsaions.
Adriel Ohnroh is weak in numbers,
bat their hospitality and energy are
to be pommended. Hay God richly
blest them is my prayer.
Obaa. T. Beall, Clerk.
LOW BATES TO S t. LOUIS AND
BETUBN.
aoooant meeting American Bankers'
AssooiatioD. .On Oot, 14-16 Mobile
& Ohio B. B. Agents will sell tickets
to St. Lonis at rate of one fsre pins
860 for tbe ronud trip; flnel limit
Oot. 90tb with privilege of extension
to Oot. 8O1I1. Atk M. & O. B. B.
Agents for partionlars.

CHURCH
iS lS S s B i

Mention this paper.

Dazzlii^ White Dishes
get dirty, greasy and sticky, and soap wjlll not
clean them. Giold Dnst cuts the dirt and grease like
magic, and writh scarcely any nibbing. It is the quickest
“dish-washer” ever invented; and when you come to think that
you have to wash dishes three times a day, or 1095 times a
year,Thi8 Wean8^”86mething-Hhat is, if yOUT time ~and ’ labor"
are worth saving.
is h e s

D

GOLD DUST
is more economical than soap or any other washing powder
because it goes farther. Buy a package of this “daily snnshine”
at your grocer’s—for that is what Gold Dust has proved itself
to be in countless homes—and lighten your household labors
by half.
No soapi borax, soda, am monia, naphtha, kerosene
or other foreign ingredient needed w ith GOLD DUST.

For washing clothes and
dishes, scrubbing floors, clean
ing woodwork, oil cloth, silverware and tinware, polishing - j j
brasswork, cleaning bath room
pipes, refrigerators, etc., soft
ening hard water and making
the finest soft soap.
Made l>r
F oirbenk Company
C hkayo
M akers of F airy Soap

T h e N.

X.

thQ a o lo

do your w ork 9 0

O U ST

“ Increase
Your Yields” of Grain.
A f 20 bBflMti of wheat takcf fteai Ike aoU avrroxl«aieJr 14
p aw 4a of pbotfboHc acl4 .35 po«D4 a of oltro(CB aad 18 pooadt
of potaak'^the aeceatiir of a ila f fertillxcrt If Terr plfla« Creea
aoA atabla ouuiore eta be aoaMtlawf proftublp aae4 oa whcat«
bat tkco tker art atatllf poorlf balaaceJ. aa4 ea fooM foita,
tkoat Terr rich la aitrofea, for exaaiple, woaU be poeiUTclr
lajartoafs

Vlrglnla-Carollna Fertilizers,
00 tka cootrarr, caa be, aa4 art, a4 ap«e4 la ccaipetitloo tm i
^aaatltr of Ucrtrfleeu to tap toll or crop. Tboee Met Bfc4 ,
ptrkapf, coouia 8 or 10 per ceat. pkotpborlC acid, 2 or 3 per
ceat. altregea aa 4 2 to 4 per ceat. petaak. Particaiarir oa boom
clap aoUf. tkeae faralak a weU-kaIaace4 ratioa for ike wkeat.
Oa aeaw clap aa 4 awel faa 4p Iaa4a, kewerer^ fallp twica tkla
perceatate of potaak akoaU ke aae4 , whila m ap aolla aee4
akroteo. Sap oalp tha klch-ira 4e VtaaiMiA-CoaoLUtA
P U T iU t n t a aa4 poe caaaec Make a aUauke If poor aae4
•alectioa aa 4 calthatlea are proper. Tkep will “ iacreaaa f*mr
pM 4a per acre.**
V tRO IN lA -CAR OU NA C H IM IC A L CO U PA Ifir,

•ALU o p ric u :
Slckiaoa4 , Va. Darkaai, N. C. SaltiaMre, M4 . NorMh, Va,
Ckarleatee, 8 . C.
Atlaaia,Oa.
MoatfOMerp, Ala.
faraaaak.Oe. 14eaipkla,Teaa. •krerepon.U.

LEARN RAILROADING overamnuud. m
e*in^ d
^ ^ ir yoa b e n fiM ea*
- ^drtwTnln«tlee, w . m e
^pelyoeleepoMUwipey18U ^e OFFICIALS
. ( trae. WM W IHN pw
^ jeer. Xolet We wlU teecli
'^joe e l BOHX or M e ar edu>ol U
ea* (* l Toa the
|caauCT8WttlBliKW r r ~ .tediTlUe,Teaa.,
Sallroede are eceeriiw the
r eoeiitn for mea to UI .K h podUoaa
f ThejaeedtoW aedmeai w e e e a trm la y ^
r low ntm, hick ■aleilee, faedeeUe* work.
IflemMBUnittMtM
PoelUoae pertoc frae. •••• la IM*I per year
e J S ^ \ S l . t W h y a o t l a k . o a . l Ify o alak a

rtOW DO
THESE SALARIES
WITH

YOURS

M
h

Hathvills lUilwty A Cosiwsrctal Sebeel,
* « . aa* Chanh S I,

STEWAMT
MOH tad
SCHOOL

FOR FEEBLE-MINDED

*aaa.

OHILOBU
—
ABULT
8.

i4 haU*lae,deMrl. U,kM*aa4 ■ueakMU^ all

WriMSc

ee. leo. M T 1WA8T. SssU ■* 4. FlwwWe, Ey.

GRIP-IT
P a te . — M rs. L i l l i e B ir c h P a t e ,
d a n g h t e r o f M r. W. A . S to n e o f
P rin o e to D , K y . , p a s te d f ro m
her
e a r t h l y h o m e to t lie b r i g h t e r h o m e
00 h i g h t h a t r e m a in s f o r t h e p e o p le
o f G o d J u l y 26, 1006; b o r n A p r i l 14,

dopi not mftke yoti slok or
othenriM InconTonlenet
you 1ouroi tho w o n t oold

QUICK!
ORIP-IT odrrt ordln»rr
oolda In Ahoun; the v o n t
colda in from 10 to lO
houra. ORIP-lTgrlpathe
grippe. ConUina neither
opiatea nor narcotlca. It
almplp cnrea. Bold on
guarantee. Try it.
Don’t i t t the Grip DotII
graap you. w ith GR1P*1T
—---- -a t only K o u . a box, in
each box enough to oura
three colda. If.howeTef,
you have neglaoted your
eolde un til oaterrh baa atlaclced you, you haro
r ^ i i a T w '^ m than a cancer ; and yon need

1886, a g e d 21 y e a r e , 8 m o n th s a n d 12
days.
S h e w a s m a r r i e d to J . D .

P O IV
RT
E R 'S C A .T A R R H -O .
C-W
ACdix

T in tafTerer. In tho first lU se s of csU rrh, eua
iecaro a h a ifstito o f clpsnllneM toy a Iroqnent
UM of hlfl h»ndkcrehlp(:
tout U»ftt_dreadful
h»ndkcrohirf: out
areaoim
•‘droppingdown** Into the thix»at finally aeUln«
iw UvA|/tve
9 a for
awra he Is
and the Tictlm la abaolutcly
helpless;
often forced to swallow
sw allow tihhee sam
------e m a te ria l ^mm
th a t wh Ich Is discharged from th e n p s^ T h e w o ffcnslTo mncoug discharges are quickly relieTed toy

P O R T E R 'S C A - T A R R H - O .
A aingle box w ill cu re a n dlM biT|eA c ith e r
om w aid through th e noM 0* 1 ^ ^
S?
throat. Prom ptly rcUerea all aneciing, H a j Fe
ver, and colds In th e h e ad . Contalua no oplatM o r
n a rc o tln ; It li sim ply antlseptlo a n d curatrae.
WloehOcta,; scud stam palf not kept by yourdealer.
l ^ a r t a UXDicina Co., Parla, Tenn.

FR E E TO YOU
ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
THIS FAMOUS SPOTLESS
WASHING MACHINE.

'

F a t e O c t. 80, 1906.
S h e w ao a n a f 
f e c t i o n a t e a n d d e v o te d w if e .
H er
d e a t h w a a a h e a v y elio ck to h e r lin sb a p d a n d r e l a t i v e s . H e r v a c a n t p la c e
i n t h e h o m e o a n n e v e r b e fille d .
W h ile w e s y m p a th i z e w i t h a l l t h e
m e m b e r s o f h e r f a m i ly , w e a r e g la d
t o p o i n t th e m t'.^ t h e p re o io n s L a m b
o f G o d . S h e p ro fe s s e d f a i t h in C h r i s t
a n d j o i n e d t h e M is s io n a r y B a p ti s t
O b n r o h a t P r i n c e t o n , K y ., tw o y e a r s
a g o a n d w g s b a p tiz e d b y B ro . M o o rehead.
I n h e r d y i n g h o n r s h e to ld
h e r h n e b a n d to s ta y n e a r h e r ; t l i a t
th e tim e w as n e a r a t h a n d , b a t th a t
a l l w a s w e ll, g n d a s k e d h im to h e l p
h e r s i n g , “ W ill t h e r e b e a n y s t a r s in
m y o r o w n ? ” a n d “ R o o k o f A g e s .”
S h e th e n k is s e d h e r h n s b a n d a n d a l l
t h a t w e re i n t h e ro o m a n d t h e la e t
g o o d -b y e w a s e a id .
S h e lo v e d J e s n e
a n d w a s g o in g t o l i v e w i t h h i m a n d
h er m am m a.
W e w i l l see h e r b r i g h t
fa c e n o m o re n o r h e a r h e r s w e e t
v o ic e , b a t . b y t h e h e l p o f G o d l e t n s
a l l t r y t o li v e s n o h a l i f e a s s h e l i v e d ,
a n d w h e n w e c o n ie to p r e s s o a r d y in g
p i l l o w l e t n s h e w i t l i n g a n d - f e a d y to
m e e t d a r l i n g B i{ p b w h e r e p a r t i n g is
n o m o r e .'
A F rie n d .

Security to Depoaltora

$1,300,000.00

OUR D E P O S IT S
H A V E IN O R E A S E D
W. \V. Bkbrv, Pres.

— — OFFICERS------A. H. RoniNsoM, V. Free.

\^^R1TE ma potal aid le day sad wt w9l ihip

y* sioaoe. bd<kt prspaKpAieweedeffel wid».
MfaadsMsadwos«sr. hcasMsrifhl toymrdepot
wnboal say troaUr or tspisw oe year
Trr it (or 30 dsy*, pat k ths kstdot kiadofs M
sad dMSe if aol ■stafsrtery, scad k back leat by
trsisbl sad wewdl paycbsipcsbackloo. If yea do
kks It WsWill Maks tfes Psywaatt «a Sack laty
lastalacitt that aay sot caa kay lt»
STOP SERIOUSLY TO THINK
d yoM
BcealdaiaMgiBaa faimfldcr diaa dm Ceald
.. ouike killie Spodw waa aot oasof dwhaW
%rsAtnlatbs wodd. Meraever tkmareso wriiy
ledasoicr. k isa tqaart deal aadk pal ask it wni'
Oar SpAa Wadaf a boaody aada <d
' VkM WlawCoW-a tltaa dafat~bas
fbaadter
‘"ao dtastrcfl
b M caa^ -ab ad b c a ^ lib s bicy<
da M ealy BMdaaa BMde ia the werid that a

aK labntalfd; that iswhyk raassosaahr.
dsy lor fal paiiicalan Hdai watarksUt

S p o t l e s s C ompany , I n c .
Box 364 jj R khm ood, Vx.
I « SU L Ckkc|t>cr l u a L Hew Tirk.

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED In Ten Dnjri,

Nadiivola

The Complexton
B e w a U fle r

£• cn-

dotted by tbouModi
of grateful ladies, and
guaranteed to remove
all facial discoloratione and restore the
beauty of youth. The
worst cases in twenty days. 50c. and $1.00
at all leading drug stores, or by maiL
Hiyarae »y NATIONALTOtLCT CO.. Part:.

“ A n d k eep a liv e th e hope,
T h a t w h e n m y so n l f ro m c l a y is f re e ,
I ’l l see h e r w h e r e s h e h o ld s
T h e g a te s o f h e a v e n a j a r f o r m e . ’ ’

N. P. LiSngoR, Cashier

-------DI RECTORS------G. M. WKELY,
I,E « I.IE C H E E K ,
OVERTON M-Ja . r o u t . j . LVI.l'M,
JN O .M .R A N 80M , A. U. ROBINSON

UYRU DUGLAS.
HORATIO BERRY,
W. W. BERRY,

N. P. ESURUH

T H 0 8 . L> H E R B E R T .
R .W . TURNER.
K O R M A R K IR K M AN

f a C fo r this Big Handsoma D A U n C
s V V Nickel Trim m ed Steel " W I l l l C

wUhoat warmingcloect or ratarrolr. With high warming cloaat. por^
celaln llnrd reaerrolr, Just aa shown In ouL SlA.AAa Mada with larga
aquara oraii,atxNo.loooklng holaa,ragqUrkllaiaa bodymsdaofcold
rolM alao4jMo*o« Borns wood or coaL All nlokalparts htghljpollabcd.
are the moot liberal sTar mods. Toa can poj altar
you raealva tba raoga. Yoa eon taka It Into your
own home, oaa It Wdoyst If yoo donut find It sioctrrpraaaotod, tlio biggest baigaln
baiigaln yoo svar
avar saw, agool
aqaaTto
u Btovas
--------sold at
iOOble oar plica, return
rn llit to na, and wa will pay iha fralghl both wavs.

SEND
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a
______Asteal
_POSTAL
_ rangs*
^ngfyolaot
____
_____________________
__ _In
handEoma
also tba
moat____,
oomplata
llna of storas and rangaa
tha world. LargaliiuatrmUona,full deaciiptlons at prices muchlowerthan
anyonaalsaoonniokayoo. Boydlraet frommanoractorenandsavamoney
---------aeIBM
Waw
l
IHBITe
TA
AfiVforoornawlllnatratadAiavaOolBlaBaaW
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new
illnstrmtsdBisaa
aeW
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m
oney Hodelay Q
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mUoat
WnilC
111*11111
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how
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wnnderfmstoTS
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MARVIN SMITH GO.

CHICA60. ILUNOIS.
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IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE
„

T H e

H o lm a n Toaehops* S ib le
« B L P = -F > l« ? 0 ]V O U ]V !e iJ V e .

♦ ♦ ♦
H a r r e l l . — D ie d a t t h e h o m e o f h e r
p a r e n t s . D r . a n d M rs . N . H . T o c k e r ,
i n D y e r s b n r g , T e n n ., J u l y 28, 1906,
M rs . J . L H a r r e l l .
H ow so d d e n a n d
n n e z p e c te d ly t h e w i r e s b o r e t b i e m e s 
sa g e t o h e r f r i e n d s o f t h i s c i t y .
S n rr o n n d e d b y h e r f a m i ly , w h e r e lo v i n g
b a n d s o o n ld m i n i s t e r t o h e r e v e r y
w a n t , b a t p o w e r le s s t o k e e p h e r — t h e
s o n l w in g e d i t s f l ig h t to i t s C r e a t o r ;
a n d w ith so rro w in g h e a rts s h e w as
l a i d to r e s t i n t h e c e m e te r y o f h e r
g i r lh o o d h o m e , b e n e a t h a m o n n d of
flo w e rs t o a w a i t t h e r e n n i o n o f th o s e
so d e a r t o h e r .
M rs. H a r r e l l w a s a
n s e fn l m e m b e r o f th e F i r s t B a p tis t
C b n ro h , a s- n n tir in g w o rk e r o f th e
P a s t o r 's G n i l d .
S h e w a s a d e v o te d
w if e , a lo v in g m o th e r , f a i t h f n l s i s t e r
' a n d tr u e frie n d .
A nd as a tr ib n te of
t h e lo v e i n h e r n n s e lfls h w o r k w e, h e r
o o -w o rk e rs , p la c e t h i s l i t t l e m e m o r ia l
o n o n r re c o r d bo j k , k n o w in g t h e m e m 
o r y o f so b e a n t i f j il a l i f e w i l l b e a n
i n s p i r a t i o n to o th e r s In t h e M a s t e r ’s
s e rv ic e .
T o h e r h n sb a n d , p a re n ts ,
b r o th e r s a n d s i s t e r s w e e x t e n d o a r
d e e p e s t s y m p a th y i n t h i s , t h e i r i r r e 
p a r a b l e lo ss, b n t f o r h e r l i t t l e so n ,
T o o k e r, a n d t h e d e a r w e e o n e , w h o
w i l l n e v e r k n o w h i s m o t h e r ’s s m ile s ,
o n r p r a y e r s a r e o ffe re d t h a t t h e y m a y
l e a r n i n s n b m is s io n to sa y , “ K o t m y
w i l l , b a t t h i n e , O L o rd , b e d o n e .’ ’

WITHIN
A Y EA R

Tjpe, PrintiDg,
References. Etc, ;>

New Gopjriglit
Helps.

The type is the most beantlful Boar
geois made, with a clear oat, open face,
and with nnasnally wid. spacing be
tween the type. Tlie printing is of the
finest, and the (reneral effect la to make
it the perfect larga-typ. book. I t li
eaay to read. In addition to tha Anthorized V .rlion of the Old and New Teetamenta,
this Bible has exbanstiva oolamn rafThe helps to th . study of the Bibla
contained herein' a r. absolatelv naw
and original, and oonsiit of tb . follow
ing exolnelve featoreg:
A TEACHERS' NEW R EAD Y REF
ERENCE HAND BOOK, which giTOi
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible atudy.
A N EW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand referenoei to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the
Bible.
A N EW ILLUSTRATED B IB L E DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one bandied and
fifty pictures, and containing iDOra
lubjeota than are given in the baity
three ai)4 tonr volnme dlotionariei.
FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
' ANSWERS on the Bible—n valuable
help to all Bible rid e rs ,
FIFTEEN NEW MAPS PRINTED IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary line, .re ^v en greater,prom 1rlnh
nOnoe and printed
with more digtinctnegg than in any othari pub
llihed.
S U N OPPBKSi

Nev Haps.

M rs. A n d e rs o n ,
M rs. J e t e r ,

We hav.twoitylei: 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity clrcnit, round oomeri, red
nnder gold edtee., Tblg ityle with the
BArrisT AMD RxnaoTOB for 83.80, or
$3.00. if a mlniiter. 2. French Seal,
divinity clrcnit, lined with leather, bead
bands
roondoomerg,
aFmaaaaa and
msaaA marker,
aaamaawaji awuku
WaUWAaf red
aW8
under gold edges. Thii ityle, which ig
' ■ and moat dnrable
one of tl
the nioeet
Biblea made, with the Baptist and BaPLaoTOB for $4.00 or $3.60 if a minister
We will pat any name yon may wish
on the cover in gilt letUrg for 26ots.
extra.

M rs. B e ars.

D R A U G H O N 'S
GOUT 8r RHEUMATI 5
h i * . O r M t B n sU w h R a r h n d y

H LAIR ’S PILLS

NM bvIlla. KnozTllIei
•. M ontgo .<
la , Ilalalgb >*1
Ja ak ssn . Mtw
saenra'i or
onsy R
RE
m onay
E F D N D----------------------f^.^A T sota aleb -b y ..M A IL .
---------------------__ ao
_________
C
attalogpe
ta lo raa will
a tln e a you th a t Oraugo
o n 's la t UH BEST. Band (or it.
a•rys
r / i BVL
u W
vrurbUi
ortti. Dr Um . AT

T h o o n l y l a r y o - t y p o to a e h o p o ' B l b h
w it h th o v o p y la to a t h o lp o .
. A ddrwa*
BAPTIST AND EEFLEOTOB

mOTwaoKwggoaMoeoieiegacBg

fez cecwc8«ao»aeoiaa8icwieicwaeciciQi

1.

\

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Oct. 11,1906

»C O B P S ! » L i O WO.TO8

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1806.

rOLOINO •AWtIlO MAOHmC, I t
I - ..ij n n FoJdiH M * pocket kolfo. 8«wt any kind o f

October.
Weakley County—Obion Church,
near McConnell, Friday, October 12
Western—High Hill Church, at P*\ryear, Friday, October 12.
Woetem Union-Paint Rock Church,
at Alray, Scott County, Friday, Octo
ber 12.
New River—New River Church,
Scott County, Thursday, October 18.

—

‘K . K i i w . A w m o MAOMIW IO O ..

IgflM 1. H«TtM»

llllMta.

aK G
/o r w hat th e org an o n ly w ill c o at you.
W rite mo and I w ill te ll you how It’s

fs.
^

done.

Charlie D. Tillman,

Atlanta. Georgia._______

BOOKKEEPING
Builnest Phonography
TY P E W R IT IN G and
> TE L E O R A P H Y i£ U I

_______

Commercial Collew of Ky. Dahrersily
2 d l ^ n l ,« b o a t ll O .

B e«ln now . I K e n to c t o U n l w j

Women, Why Suffer?
H IC K 8'

oeJBfT CARDDINE
(UQUtD)
QulcUy Curea
•all paint, headache,
bacfachr^ neuralgia
and nervous exhaustion, brain fag. etc*
At aU Dmggltta. lOc, S5c aaA 50c

TRY A TEN C E N T B O T T L E

MAKE MONEY EASILY! I
A new article that everybody wants
ns soon as they understand wlint it Is,
and on which agents make a very
largo commission, is tho easiest and
most profitable thing to sell. This
Just describes our medicated gloves,
armlets and face masks, for keeping
the hands, arms and face soft, white
and in healthy condition, and curing
chapped, rough, sore or sunburned
skin, or removing tan.
Everybody
suffers from these things, especially
at this time of year, and everybody
wants soft, white and healthy hands
and face. This make everybody a pos
sible customer. Our agents are mnk-'
Ing from $2.50 to $5.00 a day without
giving ail their time. You should do
as well. Write us about cxcclusive
territory, or about selling near your
own home.
COMMONSEN8B
MPQ. CO. Dept 930. St. Louis, Mo.
CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
Wo ,want every man and woman in
the United States to' know what we
are doing—'We are curing. Cancers,
Tumors and Chronic Sores without
the use of the knife or X-Ray, and are
endorsed by the.Senate and Legisla
ture of 'Virginia.
We Guarantee Our Cures.
.. THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,
1615 Weet Main . . . Richmond, Va.

16

Shaky Women
with nerves all played-out, need the help of a pure,
restorative medicine, to put them on their feet again.
“I am a thankful woman," writes Mrs. W. E. Law
rence, of 821 6th Street, Portsmouth, Va., "I just
had to write and tell you how much good

CARDUl

WINE
OF
Woman’s Relief
has done to me. When I got up mornings I
would have those low waist pains, and about
every month I would get so sick and diz
Write
zy, I would have to go to bed. But
U i R eely
dnciiMna.yap- "V
^
those spells SO
uxnsandiuunxat*.
bad. I Can Cat and sleep better
stronger, thanks to
envelope and avaluable book
rinrHllI " Trv
ft
"HOME TREATMENT FOR
v /« tiu u i.
i ly H.
WOMEN." Address; Ladids' AdvtaoiyD apl.. ThaChatumboea Medicine Co..

16 n i l n n i w e r ln l n

AI all lll1lgglST&.

A fiw n A n n
i[||[
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OOWEWIRE&IRONvi^KS?i!oulsvlU^^

Specimen Page from

liir kii-SaiiiHiia!iiii lim iwt
With the Following Titles:
. Tis Time to Swing Our Axes.
. No Compromise.
. Wlien Rum Shall Cease to
Reign.
. Come and Help to Save Them.
. Pather’s Darling,
. They Are Coming from the
Mountain.
, The Sparkling RilL
. The Rnmmiei Stand Pat.
, UnfnrItlieTemperance Banner.
. Vote aa You Pray.
. The Temperance Ship Will
Land,
Shall the Mill Grind On?
, Where There’s Drink, Tliere’s
Danger.
. The Temperance Train.
. How You Grow.
The Whisky Shops Must Go.
. The Wine Cup Did It All.
>.The Yellow Dog Voter Is Dead.
. Touch Not the Cup.
. When Tennessee Will Go Dry.
The Party Candidate.
Shnn the Broad Rood.
>Once for All.
The Land of the Long Ago.
The Little Old Hat 6a tlie
Wall
He Always Told the Truth.
The Brooklet.
I Only Know I Love You.
Papps’sTum.

. Before It Is Too Late.
. Disillusioned.
. Do Not Let Your Lip Hang
Down.
. Happiness Is Es’erywhere.
. Nature’s Chorus.
, Onward Go.
, My hlother's Last Kiss.
. The Dreamless Laud.
. Nobody Knows but Mother.
. Little Helpers.
. Look on the Other Side.
. Smile Whene’er You Can.
. Noblesse Oblige.
. A Good World after AH.
. Waa That Somebody You?
. The Pilgrim Bird.
. How My Boy Went Down.
. The Devil'a Business Boon.
. Hope in the Children.
. Satan’s Want Ad.
. Tebuacana Ilills.
, Which Road Would You Take?
. America.
. Evening Reverie.
. The Use of the Flowers.
, Will They Miss Me When I Am
Gone?
. In the Bright Beyond.
. 'The Shelf behind the Door.
. Jesus Ixives Me.
, The Lily in the Bog.
, The Pellow That Can WhisUe,
. Pill No Glaas for Me.

Noi 20.
J.

When TennesBee Will GK) Dry.

C. Mibtxtt.

D. E. Dobtch.

D o st.

1.
9.
8.
4.
6.

Old T^n-nes-see.thovol-nn^eer,How glorious is thy name,Row splend^s
Althoughtholi-quorpower’sgreatAndhasaniigiity grasp Ou pol-l-tlcs
No daughter then of Ten-nes-see Shall be adrunkard’s wife,No hoBs shall barNo Bon shall stagger borne at Bight,No mother’s heart shall ideal.No father takb
We an - te-date^a hap-py day When all of Ten-nes-see Shall raise a might-

thy long cureer,And how to-day we see the way To mnl-tl- ply tTiy fame,
and lawandstBte,WeknowthatwecanplBlulyscoTlioloos’iiliigoflta clasp,
bor m ls-er-y Because thers’s come tha cars* of ruai To sow the seeds of strife.
bis ohildren’s right And make them cry to satis-fy The whiskey voiiiors’ greed,
y shout and say Fmw Boontaia’s crest to rlT-sr’s breast, "We’vsgaiBedlhsvIc-to-ry,”

„ Chobds.

^

1 -f

For wo are look-ing for the day Whose dawn la draw - lag nlghr'
And that for which we work and pray (O m tt)...............................

a«: 2

Fixx.
■J!'---all

D.s.

oan see, plain as

BVll loork aad pray till

can be,WhouTon-nes-see will go

hen Ten-ne* - $e« wtil go dty.

Old Ton-nss^ee will go |lry (godry),Yes,Tennes-aeowlll go dry (godry);

Oovrxl«bt, UN, hx »■ X. DoBToa.

Price IOC per copy, $ i per dozen.

Baptis ar.d Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

We, the anderiigDed oominUtee
•ppointrd by New Selem Beptiit
Ohoroh to draft resolntlone In regard
to the reiignation of onr belored paator. Bro. J. T. Early, would reepectfolly labm lt the following.
Whereae, Oor beloTad paetor feele
that ho ought to bettor prepare himaelf for the Maiter'a work by taking
a theologioal oonne in the Seminary
hai deemed it neoeuary to reiign hia
paatorate. Therefore be it
ReaoUed, That while we regret to
aerer the tiea that hare bonnd na to
^ him aa onr paator for aix yeara, we
aooept with relnotance hia realgnation and bow in anbmiaaion to the
Spirit'a dirootion, aaking God in hia
wiadom to abnndantly bleaa bie efforta aa be ahall -nae them for the
glory of God. We wonld reapeolfolly recommend him to any obnrub in
the bonnda of the Seminary aa a wor
thy man, foil of the Holy Spirit, and
aa baring been rery aoooerafnl in bin
paatotal and erangeliatio work in oor
midat, and we beliere he will do a
good work whererer he may be called.
W. A. Thompaon,
O. T. Hurt,
If. D. King,
Oonrmittee.
Kenton, Tenn.

Catarrh is Very Daageroiis
Now is the tinie to cure Catarrh
Read my Special Trial O ffer.
Ninety per cent of humanity are
nnconaclously breeding and nnrelng
germa of diaeaaes in their syatema,
like neglected gardena growing weeda
Instead of flowers. Your oystein ia
like a garden. It la the natural hot
bed for breeding millions of germsof
d ia ^ ^ . Did yon ever see a garden
w bm all the weeda were destroy
ed one yvar but that they also made
their appearance again next year? If

you could destroy the seed of every
weed In that garden this year the air
if nothing else, will cony more seeds
in it next year.
Air is the agency that carries the
germs of disease into the head and
air passages and it must be the agency
to remove them. Let the weeds grow
in your garden and they will choke
and min all that Is g o ^ . Let the
germs of disease continne to multiply

1 CAN CURE YOUR

CATARRH
I WILL raOVE IT FBEE
Because I KNOW what my New and
WonderfulDiscovery baa already done
for hundreds—will do for YOU—I
will cheerfully and willinglysend a full
Treatment to you, Prepaia, absolute
ly PRES for PIVB DAYS TRIAL.
I offer w h a t is re a lly a bleaaina to auffe re ra from C a ta rr h —H ead. B ronchial
a n d T h ro a t T ronblea, .
„ .
A new an d w onderful m edical discov
e r y th a t c u re s b y strik in x n a b t a t th e
I C U K S fo r YOU. no m a tte r w h a t bod
in t yon to tr y th is tre a tm e n t e n tirely
i y p e r s o ^ n s k .a t m y e x i > e n M J u s t
th e wordTand I w ill sen d th is tre stn e n t to you w ith o u t p a y o r p ro m ise on
rour p a rt. If. a t th e en d .of. n v e d ay s
re o tm e n t. yon d o n o t feel lik e a new
le ia a T if yon do n o t h o n estly bless
la y th a t yon an sw ere d th is a d v e rt

OBITUARY.

In the air passages of your head,
throat, and lungs unmolested and
you are doing far worse. You are
destroying the system of a noble
human being worth more to you
than all the gardens in the world.
Ya« a . s t hasp o . wemllad.
I am making a common sense
offer to the readers of this paper.
Carefnlly read it, ponder over it,
then act quickly, confldently, Md
be assured that you will be fairly
and honestly dealt wit^.

CATARRH SUFFERERS
Should lealla* the fact that Catarrh
la a very dangeroua ailment. It la
the b a n n in g of nearlv all dlaeaaea
of the head, throat and lairynx, u d
ia the foierunner of Consumption.
First a slight cold, acute In form,
IQT neglected
uW||a^vava« become*
a#^vwwies i ■
,
being
finally
chronic, and leads to atlll worse
allychr
How
important
It
la
that
Iona. ......................
conduio.ns
rraon ---------conilder thia matter
__ , pera—
every
seriously for themaelvaa.
Southern people are greaUy affected
with colds, more ao than Northern
people. ‘n U U due to the milder
climate In Which people go more
thinly clad in proportion to Northern
people. Vailon* caneea lead to thia
coQwtion. 1 Rm offnHof th6 UttlR
vest pocket doctor that you jhonld
have and cany with yon and thus be
ready^h>lr all emergencies.
1 offer you the opportunity to try it
for five day* free. What more conld
yon
you aakf 1 am wlllln to
, 11. bofiefit «.
—w -doubt
____ - do not
the
of the
wont yonr money unleca yon are
pleased with the treatment. The
only way yon can find out whether
It will Bult yon or not, I*to eend tor it.
Try U. If It doe* not ault yon retnm
It. It is all simple and easy. See,
my special trial offer.

O nnning^m .—On the morning of
Sept. 10, 10C6, the death angel- again
riaited the home of Mra. Enoch Canningham and took her only danghter,
Lnoie. For aerenteen weeaa ahe bad
I been rery aiok, bat ahe bore her anffering with patience and sobmiiaion
Sympton^ of CatanA of
to iba will of God. Only two yeara
and a half ago death rieited t he home
the Head and ThrcMt.
In to th e thi
th e painful b n ro tn x am
Have rou aar of the followias sympfomsj
for the llrat time, taking the oldeat
irrita te d m em branes, t— — --------- ------- ---------------- --------------. _
If so. you have Catarrh In somo form, aaS
I t is a folly to ta k e m edicine in to th e stom ach to kill th e ce rm a o f C a ta rrh
danghter. Since then he baa come
should ImmedUtely seod lor a Medicator ee
In th e bead. ,
.A
ir
w
as
th
e
a
s
e
n
c
y
th
a
t
c
a
rrie
d
th
e
g
erm
s
of
disease
th
e
re
,
an
d
it
m
u
st
b
e
trial free.
and claimed the hnaband and father.
Saa apaclal Mai oSar.
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